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Youth, God Loves You, Really! 
HE LOVES you so much that he would die for 

you- for you alone. 
He would die for you if you were the only 

person left on this earth. 
His love means so much that nothing in !if e 

can mean much at all without it. 
His love means you can feel what it is to be 

alive. His love means you can know deep in your
self what it is to be completely forgiven. What it 
is to be altogether wanted. 

What it is to be wanted by God himself just at 
that moment when you can' t even want yourself. 
When you are most unlikable. Most unlovable. 
Most hateful even to you. 

This is when God's love comes through sharpest 
and best. Just when you've given up on yourself. 
Just then. 

Is it now? 
How do you feel about yourself- right now? 
Or do you always feel yourself a fai lure? 
Listen to me. You may even be a failure-so 

far as people are concerned: the people in your 
high school or your home or even your church. 

But how do you think you look to th~ God w~o 
died for you? The God who watched his Son die 
for you? 

To him you cannot look like a failure. 
Not after that. 
To him you look like some shim.mering treasure 

lying at the bottom of the ocean. You may have 
your weaknesses, but they are all co~ered over 
and washed by an ocean of pure amazmg love. 

To him you look like the whole reason for his 
living. Now that he has died for you, now t~at h~ 
has ri sen for you, now that he has spent himself 
altogether for you-how else can he see you but 
as t he full reason for his very being? 

He is altogether set apart for you. 
That's what "holy" means-wholly, wholly 

yours. 
Think of how he sees you because of Jesus Christ. 
Try seeing yourself through this ocean of love 

called Jesus Christ . 
And when you can't see yourself that way, no 

matter how hard you try, remember that he can't 
see you any other way. 

For Jes us Christ is the way God is! 
-Walter Riess, "Teen-ager, Christ's Love 

Will Make You Live." 

A PRAYER POEM FOR YOUTH 
0 Master of t he loving heart, 

The Friend of all in need, 
We pray t ha t we may be like thee 

In t hought and word and deed. 

Thy days were full of kindly acts ; 
Thy speech was true a nd pla in ; 

And no one ever sought thee, Lord, 
Or came to thee in vain. 

Thy hand was warm with sympathy; 
Thy ha nd God's s trength revealed; 

Who saw thy face a nd felt thy touch 
Were eomforted a nd healed. 

0 grant us hear ts like thine, dear 
Lord ; 

So joyous, true, and free 
That all t hy children everywhere 

Be drawn by us to thee. 
- -Cal vin W. Laufer 

NEWS and NEEDS ••• 
N 0 VE l\l BER CONTRIBUTIONS. 

"Contributions from our churches dur
ing November totalled S105,341.49. This 
was Sl5,242.19 more than we gave in 
November of 1964. Giving from April 
1-November 30 amounted to $570,947.-
93. This is Sl0,760.24 more tha n our 
gifts for the same period last year. 
Though our record shows this s light 
increase, nothing could be more da m
aging to our de nomina tional m ission 
than a spirit of complacency. The ba t
tle for this yea r's fi scal needs is not 
yet won." (Rev. David J. Draewell, 
Secreta ry of Stewardship) . 

YOUTH WEEK The observance of 
Youth Week-Jan. SO to Fe b. 6, 1966-
is one of the important highlights of 
the yea r for North America n Baptis t 
churches. The theme of Youth Week, 
"Explore God's Word," will be graphi
cally interpreted in this week's observ
ance. Young people will want to make 
their plans to a ttend the great Youth 
Congress at Estes P ark, Colorado, 
from August 22-28, 1966. This issue 
of t he "Baptist Hera ld" ca n serve a s 
an inspi r ing introduction to Ycnith 
W eek for you. 

OUR l\IISSIONARIBS. Most of the 
NAB churches are announcing the 
"Missionary of the Week" in their Sun
day bulletins, calling on their people 
to .re~ember the missionary or miss ion
aries m their prayers throughout tha t 
week. This "Prayer Reminder" is also 
a nnounced weekly in "Moments With 
~od," our devotional quarterly. There 
is great blessing in these united pray
ers of our people on beha lf of our faith
ful miss ionaries. Remember these pray
er reques ts as you use "Moments Wit h 
God" in your persona l devotions or 
fa mily a lta r. 

EXPLORE GOD' WORD. The sup
ply of 2000 Bible P ackets was com
pletely exha us ted by Dec. 15. A new 
supply of 1000 packets , containing the 
same 25 pieces of Bible li terature, was 
prepared as quick ly as possible . These 
packets emphasizing the theme, "Ex
plore God's Word," a re important for 
every North American Baptis t in shar
ing in the denomina tional program 
of "Our Mission in Bible Study and 
Distribution." The Bible packets ca n 
be secured from your pas tor or the 
Headquarters office in F orest P ark, 
Ill., fo r 25 cents postpa id. 

NEXT ISSUE 
"BAPTISTS AND WORLD 

RELlEF" 

Startling Facts and Pictures 
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How Can We Understand the Bible? 
Guest Editorial by Rev. John Binder, Assistant General Secretary 

Department of Christian Education 

Christians say that the Bible has the answer to the real needs 
of people. However, people today, especially youth, are seemingly 
finding it more and more difficult to understand the Bible. Even 
new Christians, who sincerely want to know what the Bible says, 
frankly admit that they do not understand very much of it. 

What is the problem? Why do people not easily understa·nd the 
Bible and r eadily discover the answer to their needs? First, the gen
eral public is conditioned by our popular magazines with their color
fu l pictures and captions, and by television. It does not r equire much 
effort or thought to get the message being conveyed by this media. 
Much more is required if we want to understand the Bible. One does 
not discern it readily by casual "dipping," but by persistent and seri
ous study. The Bible must be read and studied in the spi1it of an 
explorer in an unexplored country, pushing onward in his search for 
priceless treasures. Only then will the Bible yield the fruits of under
standing. 

The Christian life becomes a rewarding venture when a person 
seeks with his whole heart the unsearchable riches of the Gospel. 
It is never very rewarding to the timid seeker t he lukewarm devotee. 
The Spaniards came to South America, risl<i~g death, in the search 
for gold. Peary braved extreme cold in his quest of the North 
Pole. Pharmacologists slog through underbrush of South American 
rain forests in pursuit of some rare plant of medicinal usefulness. 
Such exploits call for the last full measure of a per son's determination. 

The Ethiopian eunuch of Scripture (Acts 8) is an example of this 
kind of intensity and hope. Nothing else mattered! He was lost in a 
search that he might be found of God. He was seeking the truth 
about life. He was thumbing through the Bible in search of quota
tions to support his crusty beliefs. He was deeply concerned about 
his personal dealings with the Creator of the universe. We can imagine 
that he had thumbed through other pages, stumbling over words 
which neither matched his needs nor answered his questions. Then 
suddenly, before his anxious eyes, there appeared those majestic 
words of Isaiah. It held his mind enthralled with mystery and promise. 
Impulsively he felt it had a message for his soul. The passage did not 
yield its fu llest meaning at a single r eading. The eunuch watched 
and waited! 

Soon this ardent seeker of divine truth was joined by someone 
who had experienced this t ru th, someone who demonstrated the com
passion of Christ for the hungry and lost humanity of his t ime. The 
Holy Spirit had prompted one per son to aid another person in search 
of the truth. The Holy Spirit is always necessary and another person 
is usually necessary, in addition to r eading the Bible. The Bible's 
message found its mark. It became a living book. It guided a· soul to 
the Savior. The Bible says of the eunuch: "He went on his way r e
joicing." 

Youth Week, January SO-Febn lary 6, 1966, will be a special 
opportun ity for youth to "Explore God's Word." May the Holy Spirit 
prompt many to be involved as Philip and many other s to experience 
what the eunuch did! 

Januar·y 13, 1966 
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THE BIBLE SPEAKS 

TO YOUTH 
The most effective test concerning the Bible's 

aut hority is to test its validity by personal experi

ence with its truths. 

By Prof. Arnold Rapske, 

Department of Christian Education, 

Christian Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta 

Young people will give serious consideration to a book dealing 
with information if the y are convinced that 1he writer is an 

authority on the s ubj ect. (Photo by Harold M. Lambert). 

y OUNG PEOPLE will rea d 
with grea t interest those pieces of lit
erature tha t contain information speci
fically r ela ted to their current needs. 
When the adolescent is going through 
the exper ience of bodily changes which 
prepare him for adulthood, he will have 
great interest in reading about t hose 
changes and wha t they mean to him. 
Or, when young people are looking for
ward to marriage, there is a moment 
of readiness to study the whole subject 
of mar riage. 

It is my conviction that young people 
w ill also study biblical truth wit h great 
interest when they wres tle with the
ologica l ques tions. The tremendously 
great cha llenge facing the church is to 
arouse young people to ask questions 
requiring sound, biblica l a nswe rs. 

AUTHORITY OF THE SCRIPTURES 
One of t he fi rst problems to be faced 

concerns the a uthority of t he Scrip
tures. Young people will give serious 
cons idera tion to a book dealing with 
informa tion about ma rriage if they are 
convinced that the writer is an a u
thority on t he subject a nd is therefore 
to be t rus ted. But when the matter of 
t he Bible study comes up for con
siderat ion . there appea rs to be an a t ti
t ude that here is a writing that is 
not contempora ry enough to be given 
serious cons ideration. This presents an
other challenge to the church to de
velop a n attitude toward Script ures in 
which t he Bible is assigned divine au
thority. 

All too often, church members who 
profess to accept t he Bible as t heir 
rule of l ife have so flagra ntly violated 
God's laws and commands, that young 
people get t he idea that the Bible is 
not to be taken very seriously, a t least 
not in every area of li fe. Not only is 
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this true of individuals; it is sometimes 
true of an en tire congregation. Young 
people have a right to ask whether 
the Scriptures are in fact the standard 
for the church, or whether they are 
in actuality set as ide a t many crucial 
points in the life of a congregation. 

I believe that the Bible will be taken 
seriously more often if children and 
young people will be able to observe 
it being firmly accepted in the l ife 
of parents a nd of other adult church 
members. An attitude of firm convic
tion about the validity and the au
thority of Scripture by those adults 
who are significant examples to youth 
is basic. It will not do to be harshly 
critical of youth until adult Christians 
have demonstrated a pattern for the 
young people to follow. 

THE MOST EFFECTIVE TEST 
Now young people should realize that 

the truth of Scripture does not depend 
upon a fa ther's or mother's willing
ness or unwillingness to accept it as 
true . Some farmers make use of a 
unit that sends an electric current 
through the wires of a fence. In order 
to discover whether t here actually is 
power in t he wire, a person could ask 
someone else to touch it. Watching his 
reaction may or may not be sufficient 
evidence. The most direct proof that 
the current flows through the wire is 
to sta nd on wet ground and touch the 
wire. So too with Script ure. The most 
effective tes t concerning its au thority 
is to tes t its validity by personal ex
perience with its truths. 

In our genera tion, young people are 
conditioned, in their a cademic tra in
ing, to believe that informa tion gained 
by means of "scientific" investigation 
is to be regarded as being h ighly re
liable, whereas t he Scriptures a r e 

largely ignored. Seemingly t here are 
not enough examples , for young people, 
of persons who give evidence that t he 
Bible is reliable. From whom, then, 
shall the mass of today's youth gain 
respect for Scripture? 

We can make it more difficult for 
young people by clinging to a form of 
language that is four hundred years 
old. I think we would do a service to 
our young people if we would encour
age the use of a biblical transl a ti on 
that ma kes use of current langua ge 
and is therefore more mea ningful to 
them. It is argued that the style of the 
most widely used tra nslation of the 
Bible is so dignified and beautifu l that 
it should be preserved. 

If I ha d my choice, I would rather 
choose a tra nslation that makes t he 
message of God unmista kably clear in 
words that are most meaningful to 
young people than to cling to a trans
lation t hat is beautiful but fails to 
achieve ma ximum communication. If 
we must cling to t he older and more 
beautiful translation, t hen we have a 
solemn obligation at least to explain 
the meaning of those words that could 
be misunderstood. 

MOTIVATION FOR BIBLE STUDY 
When young people are told to make 

the Bible their guide for life they 
sh?uld have explai~ed to t hem', very 
pointedly, the r ela tionship of t he Bi
ble trut h to their specific needs in
t erest s a nd perplexing ques tions. They 
mus t be able to unders tand exa ctly 
how life can be lived according to the 
revea led truth of Scripture. They mus t 
see the rela tionship be tween Scripture 
a nd daily problems, q u e s t ion s a nd 
tempta tions. 

The fundamentaJ motiva tion for Bi
( Continued on page 111) 
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THE BIBLE HAS HELPED US 
IN MAKING LIFE'S DECISIONS 

Wherever the Bible speaks plainly on any ques

tion, Clu1.stians need seek no further. The Bible 

is the final authority. 

Testimonies by N.A.B. Young People 

The Bible may rightly b e called the Christian's source of 
guida n ce. 

THE BIBLE IS 1\IY UONSTANT 
COMPANION AND GUIDE 

By Arthur G. H elwig, Student at the 
NAB Semina.ry, Sioux Falls, 

South Dakota 

T HE BIBLE may r ightly be 
ca lled the Christian's supreme source 
of guida nce. God, to a large degree, 
has revealed his general mind and will 
for his children in the Bible. Thus, we 
can derive from t he Scriptures that 
general knowledge of God's will which 
is essential to a divinely-guided li fe. 

Through per sonal experiences I have 
discovered t ha t the Bible can be util
ized in three differen t ways as a source 
of divine guidance in mak ing decis ions. 
First, as one acquaints his soul with 
the Bible it becomes a lamp to his feet 
a nd a light to his pa thway, a s the 
P salmist wrote. Again, the writer of 
Hebrews tells us tha t the Word of 
God is a "discerner of t he thoughts and 
inten ts of the heart" (H ebrews 4 :12). 
How it does sea rch and purge all our 
inten ts and mot ives ! If we truly desire 
God's guidance in m aking decisions, 
his Word must be a cons tant com
panion. 

A second way to employ the Bible 
in making a n impor tant decision is to 
ask the question, "Do the Scr iptures 
shed any light on t he thing tha t I am 
contempla ting? Will this decision be in 
harmony with the Word ?" It is vain 
t o ask God for special guidance on 
problems to which t he a nswers are 
clearly ta ught in the Script ures. Where
ever the Bible speaks plainly on a ny 
ques tion, a Chris tian need seek no 
fur ther. The Bible is t he final authori
ty. 

A thi rd way to use the Bible as a 
source of guidance in ma king decisions 
is to ask and allow the H oly Spir it to 
d irec t you t o cer tain specific verses 
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and pa~sages for direct leading. Many 
times as the road of life seemingly 
beca me too s teep to climb, a nd I be
came tired and weak, in prayer t he 
Holy Spirit directed me to portions of 
Scrip ture which have s timula ted cour
age a nd revived enthusiasm once m ore. 

I r ejoice t hat t he Bible is, and will 
continue to be, the i!lumina tor of dark
ness, the foe of supers t ition and doubt, 
the regula tor of a ll high a nd worthy 
standa rds, the pa thway in perplexity 
and the hope of the future in my life. 
So as life's decisions confront me, the 
Bible becomes both a sheltering refuge 
and rally ing point; a living, visable 
monument of God's love and concern 
for even me. 

TliE BLESSI NGS OF DAILY BIBLE 
READING 

By L~ury Turner of Anaheim, Calif ., 
a member of the J'\'lagnolia Baptist 

Church of Anaheim 

I MADE the most impora nt 
decision of my li fe at the age of JO. 
trusting J esus Chr ist as my Lord and 
Savior. However, I didn't come to this 
decis ion blindly. I had heard God's 
Word from the Bible a nd I had read 
it. Knowing a little or it, I wa nted to 
make t h is decision. 

A month later I knew in my mind 

YOUTH WEEK 
DATE: J a n. 30-Feb. 6, 1966 
TliEiVIE: "Explore God's Word" 
SUGGESTIONS: P rogram ideas are 

outlined in t he "Youth Work P lan
book" (50 cents postpa.id l. 

PRAY fo1· the Christian wit ness or 
your church's youth. 

that I wa nted to go into the minis try . 
I can 't remember any pa rticular rea
son that caused me t o come to this 
conclusion. At that time I was shy, 
qu ie t a nd reserved, and I now find it 
hard to believe that I was so positive 
t ha t this was God's >Vill for my life a t 
t his early age. I am now past 17 years 
old, and I have never regre tted my 
decis ion for Christ nor wavered in the 
knowledge t hat this is God's will for 
my life regarding a vocation. 

I t was some time after I was saved 
t hat I got in to t he ha bit of re ading 
t he Bible daily. While r eading in t he 
book of J ohn, I cam e across this verse 
in t he 15th chapter: "Ye have not 
chosen me, but I have chosen you, and 
orda ined you, t ha t ye should go a nd 
bring forth frui t, a nd t ha t your fruit 
should remain: tha t whatsoever ye 
shall ask of the F a ther in my name, he 
may g ive it you." You see a t the age 
of 10, the minis try was jus t something 
put before me with little reason. But 
now through read ing the Bible I under
s tood t he meaning and purpose God 
has fo1· me in leading me in this direc
tion in his will for my life. 

All the major decisions of my life 
have been made in four s teps : 1, will 
the decis ion I ma ke hurt my Christian 
testimony in a ny way? 2, I ask t he 
Lord to show me t he right way, a nd 
his wUl in the decision ; 3, I go to the 
Bible a nd search until I find t he an
swer a nd have peace in my heart that 
it is r ight; a nd 4. I tha nk t he Lor d for 
a nswering my prayer and I then ask 
t ha t through this decis ion Chr ist might 
get the honor and glory . 

I'd just like to conclude with t his 
verse of Matthew 4 :4 tha t I have 
found to be true in my da ily Bible 
study : "It is written. man sha ll not 
live by bread alone, but by every word 
tha t proceedeth out of the mou th of 
God." 
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Life on the High School Campus 
Life on a high school cam.pus is exciting, interesting and often frustrating . It is a scene of choice cind chal

lenge where the Christian student can give his testim.ony for Ch1·ist to his compcmions. 

By Miss Betty Zimmerman of Minneapolfa, Minnesota. 

T HERE ARE three words 
which are used continuously in our 
generation. These words, "Our Chang
ing Times," help to describe the life 
of high school students as well as t he 
academic areas. When we compare the 
s tudents of today wi th those of ot her 
generations, we shall find a definite 
change in various ways. Education at 
one time was important to a great 
extent only to provide for man's per
sonal security and happiness. Today, 
however, we find the chief purpose of 
education is "to preserve, to perpetuate 
and to improve society." 

Therefore education, even in our high 
schoo!s, has ta ken on a more serious 
mea ning. H igh school today is not the 
end of education. but it has a much 
greater in fl uence upon t he years be
yond high school. Today's students are 
very consciously aware of the fact that 
"wha t I do today has a real bearing 
on what I will be tomorrow." No long
er can students leave the idea of "what 
am I going lo be or do?" until they 
a re seniors. The subjects taken in high 
school need to be thought of as a part 
of the area of concentration in college. 

Students today a re grossly concern
ed over good grades, because of the 
realization of the importance of being 
accepted by a college. I am amazed 
at the amount and the depth of study 
assumed by high school students. Com
petition is keener than ever before. 
Today's students have the opportunity 

BETTY Zll\I l\IERl\IAN 

Miss Betty Zimmerman is an ele
mentary school teacher in Bloom
ington, Minn., a suburb of Minne
a polis. She is a member of the Faith 
Baptis t Church of Minneapolis. She 
enjoys spending t he summers work
ing with young people in camps, etc. 
Las t summer was spent working 
with teen age Eskimo girls in F air
banks, Alaska. She is a sis ter of 
Alma Zimmerman, who served for 
two years as our missionary in 
Cam?roon, West Africa. 

or selecting courses never offered be
fore. The vast variety of subjects bet
ter prepares the student for his college 
career. Truly, the picture of a high 
school today is one of change. 

SCHOOL LIFE 
This part of school li fe might be 

thought of by letting each letter of 
school s tand for a vital part of the 
student: S- serious-mindedness; C
compa nions a nd convictions; H- happy 
times ; 0 - openmindedness; 0-oppor
tunities; and L-Jeadcrs. 

orten we hea r high school s tudents 
criticized because of thei r b~havior and 
altitudes. However, many times we let 
the few bad examples discolor all oth
ers. Often the misdemeanors of a very 
few are widely publicized, but rarely 
are the good examples displayed. I'm 

High School students enjoy some of the happiest limes of their lives. Their exuberance 
and seemingly never ending enthusiasm are oflen misunderstood. When channeled 
in the right diroction, the enthusiasm can be a marvelous a sset. (Photo by Harold 

M. Lambert). 
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grateful to one o[ our local newspapers. 
which one day each week has a full 
page spread about the excellent a
chievements of high school studen ts. 
We need to supervise youth, accept 
them, believe in them, bul not put 
t hem in a cage where we can watch 
them all the time. In a n overall pic
ture, I wou ld dare to say t he students 
are ser ious minded about school and 
life in general. 

The C in school is for companions 
a nd convictions. High school provides 
a time to become acquainted with a 
large variety of people in different 
situations. Companions at this age take 
on a more personal meaning than ever 
before. Companions are more meaning
fu l. not jus t because of acceptance by 
them, but a lso because of the sharing 
of feelings and experiences. Here is an 
opportune time for Christian students 
to display genuine friendsh ip to those 
they meet. Too often we expect the 
Ch ristian to assoc ia te only with other 
Chris tian students. But by associating 
with others as well he is a ble to radi
ate Christia n love ~nd concern. 

CHRISTIAN STUDENT'S 
INFLUENCE 

In this area, we also find the need 
for a careful look at the principles of 
mora lity. The student wi ll find him
self questioned about many things, in
cluding the great concern over just 
one _area, that of cheating. In the area 
of right a nd wrong, the s tude nts need 
to look at t he a reas of concern in the 
~ight of Biblical leaching.>. "Thy Word 
is a la mp and a light." Here is where 
the training received in a Christia n 
home, Sunday school and church is 
vital. 

A Christian student will often be 
~ha l l~nged by his companions regard
ing his persona l convictions. Herein lies 
a tremendous responsibi lity for p ar
ents, Sunday school teachers and the 
church in building a s trong foundation, 
so that when a s t udent is confronted 
by non-Chris tian companions he can 
still be a testimony to that person 
without havin~ his own convictions 
swayed. This is not an easy challenge, 
but it is one that needs to be faced 
often. 

The H stands for happy limes. We 
find high school s tudents enjoying some 
of the ha ppiest times of thei r Jives. 
The_ir exuberance a nd seemingly never 
endmg enthusiasm arc often misunder
s tood. When channeled in the right 
direction, their enthusiasm can be a 
marvelous asset. 

The 0 stands for open-mindedness. 
S tudents today want lo know t h e 

(Continued on page 14) 

BAP'rIST HERALD 

Al I I at College 
This cirticle depicts the confusion and tiirnwil that many college and 'University students face today. It 
illw;trcites the need for ci Christian campus '11iinistry w hich our ten N.A .B . area campus chaplains are 

seeking to carry on. All of us neecl to be involved in this niinistry to and with such students. 

By Robert McAfee Brown (Reprinted from HIS Magazine). 

A RRIVED AT State U for 
freshman orientation. Eager to u se 
these next four years to "clarify li fe 
goals" (cf. opening speech of Dean of 
Men). 

FRE Hl\IAN YEAR 
Went to opening chapel service. De

cided to shed chapel for next four years 
in order to develop own point of view, 
though wil l resume church attendance 
when have family. 

Signed up for course in logic. Dis
covered logical positivism on first day. 
Shed bel ief in God but still retain be
lief in power of man's reasoning capa
cities. 

Read " L ord of tile Flies" for fresh
man English. Shed belief in power of 
man's reasoning capacities, but still 
bel ieve in psychoanalysis, which could 
have saved them a ll <as our English 
prof so well put it). 

Finished introductory psych. Not 
sure whether am Freudian. neo-Freud
ion, Jungian, neo-Jungia n, Adlerian, 
neo-Adleria n, or disciple of Harry 
Stack Sullivan. 

Shed psychoana lysis. Embraced mys
ticism. 

Spent entire weekend studying Zen 
Buddhism. Nothing happened, so shed 
mysticism. 

Spent three days working out new 
world religion appropriating best from 
each existing religion. Surprised no one 
ever hought of this before. Expla ined 
new r igion to roommate, who couldn't 
accept elief in All-Cohesive Source of 
Reality. heel world religion idea. 

Reread "Catcher in the Rye" for 
ninth time. Rediscovered phonies. Real
ize to my relief that everybody in dorm 
is a phony, that parents haven' t got 
a clue what I've been through in last 
ten years, etc. Wrote freshman t heme 
on clucks in Central Park. 

Finished course in physics. S he cl 
causation and dete rminism but re
covered belief in power of man's rea
soning ca pacities. 

'OPHOl\lORE YEAR 
No recollection of sophomore year, 

save for discovery of moral relativism. 
Shed everyt hing else. Got very tired. 

JUNIOR YEAR 
Fall semester: Took course in French 

literature. Discovered Camus. Now be
lieve in the Absurd. Am on abyss of 
nothingness. 

Shed abyss of nothingness temporari
ly to exchange tweed sport jacket for 
t icket to fall dance. 

Fall da nce a fiop. Back on abyss of 
nothingness. Ready for t he leap. 

Janua1·y 13, 1966 

Affirmed meaninglessness of exist
ence in term of paper. Got "A-minus" 
and comment, "Well-organized paper." 
Still getting ready for the leap. 

Leaped into the arms of Faith. Faith 
Moriarity only gir l in entire junior 
cla ss who really understands me. Shed 
fra ternity pin. 

Spring senr,ester : Have become so
cially consc!ous. Signed petition urging 

pounded James Baldwin. Listened to 
reactions of father's friends. S h e d 
James Baldwin. 

SENIOR YEAR 
Fall: E ngaged. Ready to lick the 

world. Adopted optimistic evolutionism. 
Nothing too hard to tackle. Can't wait 
to get out of here a nd start in. 

W inter : Realized big job decision 

Rev. Ronald Mayforth, one of ten Campus Chaplains, directs a Reception for Norih 
American Baptist s tudents al the Seminary. Sioux Falls. S. Dak. 

U.N. employ economic sanctions a
gains t South Africa for its handling of 
race problem. Have publicly stated will 
not drink South African sherry until 
they repeal race laws. Also signed 
petition urging right of Negroes in 
Alabama to live in wh ite sections of 
cities. 

Weekend spoiled by long fraternity 
meeting. Pinkos in sophomore class 
urged we go local beca use national 
office insis ts on retaining discrimina
tory clause in cha rte r. Argued we 
should a bide by wisdom of more ma
tu re minds in nationa l office. Have 
not hing agains t Negroes, J ews, and 
Orientals but feel person should be al
lowed to' choose who he is going to 
live with. 

As resu lt of fra ternity wrangle, have 
gotten new vision of America n Way of 
Life. Busy writing term paper on best 
way to export American Vl'ay of Life 
to uncommitted nations. Glad to find 
something I believe in 100 per cent. 

Read James Baldwin. Shed Ameri
can Way of Life. 

Spent weekend w it h family. Ex-

YOUTH WEEI{ 
January 30 - February 6 

Theme : "Explore God's Word." 

lies a head. Wha t has education pre
pared me for? Amalgamated E repre
sentative says big field for refrigerator 
salesmen in tropics, chance to travel, 
see world, make contacts, get ahead, 
export American Way of Life. O.K.. 
except don't like tropics. In fact, don't 
like Amalgamated E. 

Spring: Engagement broken. Crush
ed. Shed optimist ic evolutionism. Af
firmed tragic sense of life (cf. Unamu
no paperback). In de fiant gesture of 
despair, knocked over cup of coffee in 
Student Union which spilled on fresh
ma n co-ed. 

Spring: ten minutes later : Have date 
for spring da nce with cute, if coffee
stained, freshman co-ed. Shed tragic 
sense of life (cf. Unamuno paperback). 
Resumed optimistic evolutionism. 

Sp1'ing: ten days later: Have fina lly 
made firm decision about future. Feel 
a fter one more year of thinking, things 
ought to fa ll into place, particularly 
through employment of power of ma n's 
reasoning capacities. Therefore ha\·e 
appointment with Dean to discuss pos
s ibility of g raduate work. 

Repr inted from The Collected Writ
ings of St. Hereticus, by Robert Mc
Afee Brown. Copyright 1964, W. L. 
J enkins. The Westminster Press. Ust' d 
by permission in HIS magazine). 
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Second CB Y F Congress at Estes Park 
A nnouncement of plans f or the Y outh Congress to be held at beautiful Estes Pcirk, Colornclo, August 

22-28, 1966. 

By Rev. John Binder, Assistant General Secretary, Department of Christian Education. 

M ANY yout h and workers 
with youth are very excited abou t a t
tending the 2nd CBYF Congress at t he 
Covenant H eights Bible Ca mp at Estes 
P a rk, Colorado, August 22-28, 1966. 
Some are already making plans a nd 
saving money t o a ttend. All you th ages, 
15 on up, a re invited to come. It will 
prove to be a very worthwhile experi
ence! 

T he town of Estes P ark, Colorado, is 
surrounded on three s ides by the 
Rocky Mounta in National Park a nd 
two million visitors annually enjoy its 
beauty a nd participate in its activities. 
There are 405 square miles of breath
taking spectacular scenery. As you 

P la n now to attend the 
SECOND CB YF CONGRESS 

August 22-28, 1966 
a t Es tes Park, Colorado 

"An exciting time for Christian 
yoitth." 

soaring c!iffs, a nd jagged ridges. Grassy 
me3dows a n j glade.> of aspens lie 
among he::ivy fores ts of spruce and 
pine . 

In t he year 1915 th is mounta in won
der land was set aside as a national 
park, to be enjoyed and a dm ired by 
m!llions of persons. It is to the credit 

Breathtaking beauty and spectacula r scenery g reet the vacationer everywhere in 
the Rocky Mountain National Park of Colorado a djacent to Estes Park and the 

Bible Ca mp. 

drive along, there wi ll be as many as 
750 species of wild flowers to delight 
you. You will be able to recognize fa
vorites from 215 species of birds t hat 
inhabit the area. From t he m ighty elk 
to th2 saucy chipmunk, a nimals in 
t heir free and natural state wil l wel
come you . A graceful deer will appear 
suddenly just ahead-a beaver will be 
discovered in his industry, everywhere 
a silvery trout jumps along streams, 
in ponds and lakes, like t he world-ac
claimed Bear Lake. 

MOUNTAINS OF THE P ARK 
From the foothi lls of about 8,000 

feet t he mountains rise to culminate in 
14,256-foot Longs Peak, t he highest 
summit in northern Colorado. Many 
lakes lie in the valleys or on the flanks 
of the peaks, like jewels, a nd rushing 
mountain streams of clear, cold water 
tumble down from the highlands. Gla
ciation of an age now gone is recorded 
in the spectacular U-shaped valleys, 
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o r such men as Enos A. Mills, who was 
ins trum :? nlal in obtaining national pa rk 
s tatm; for the area, that we now have 
such a p!ace of unspoiled natural beau
ty in the midst of our hurried civiliza
tion. The park, although not one of the 
larger ones, is an extremely popular 
one. This popularity can be ascr ibed 
partly to its beauty, but partly also to 
its proxim ity to great numbers of popu
lation and to its easy access ibility. 

Excellent paved highways lead to 
Rocky Mountain Nationa l Park. On the 
west side, U . S. H ighway 34 en ters it 
from t he Grand Lake area, connect ing 
with U. S. Highway 40 at Granby. On the 
east side, U. S. H ighway 34 enters the 
Estes Park area by way of Big T homp
son Canyon from Loveland. State High
ways 66 and 7 climb up t he Nor t h and 
South Saint Vrain Canyons, respective
ly, from Lyons. These highways are 
open year-around. but T rail Ridge 
Road, which traverses the park, is 
closed during lhe winter. No railroads 

reach the area, but bus service is avail
ab!e from Denver for persons not trav
el ing by ai.:tomobi!e. 

Trail Ridge Road crosses the park 
between Grand Lake and Estes Park. 
This highway is a prime tourist attrac
t ion, being w ithout question one of the 
grea t scen:c drives in the United S tates. 
Bear Lake Road is t he other ma in h igh
way in the par k. It cl imbs gently lo 
Bear Lake, located in one of the more 
l'Ugged and scenic areas of the park. 

ADVENTURES T O E N JOY 

But these two roads enable the 
visi tor to see only a small fraction of 
the park. To explore t he park fully, to 
get to know its t rue character re
quires taking t he t rails and cl i~bing 
the peaks. One can fish in t he streams 
near t he highways, cam p in t he camp
grounds, or drive over T rail R idge. bul 
to do these is no t to see the whole park. 
~ well deve loped system of trails exists 
in the park for the hiker cl imber fish
~rman, a nd just casual' visitor 'to go 
into the country away from the road, 
~o s~e more of the scenic beauty, to 
1 ec~1ve a d ifferent perspective. T he 
~rails _are of varying quality, some be
ing wide, gentle paths and others na r
row or muddy or rocky ones. And in 
s~me of the remote areas or on the 
high peaks there are no trails. 
Ther~ are two t housand gen tle, 

mounta in trained sadd:e horses avail
a.ble for t he 30;) miles of trails. You can 
ride an hour or pack in for days. Or, if 
yo~ prefer, enjoy h ik ing. There are 
tr?ils you can leisurely travel in 15 
minutes, whi le again others are 
pla nned_ for several clays. For the 
mounta111 climber there are peal<s to 
challen~e . the expert; as well as easy 
but th rilling climbs for the beginner. 

Yout h, come to Estes Park in Au
gust, 1966 ! 

APPOINTMENT WITH 
CHRIST 

(Continued from page 9) 

News of salvation to the multitudes 
who do not know Christ the Redeemer. 
T he CONGRESS at Estes P ark, Colo
rado August 22 to 28, will challenge 
every young person to give their best 
to the Lord and to live for him. 

"In~r.ease our faith, and clear o u r 
VISJOn Lord. 

Help u~ to t~ke thee at thy simple 
Word · 

No m01'.e with cold distrust to bring 
thee grief; 

Lord, we believe! Help thou our un
belief." 

W . F . Sherwin. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

An Appointment With Christ • 
- ID the Rockies 

An Announcement About the Second CBYF Youth .Congress at Estes Park, Colorado, August 22-28, 1966, 
by Rev. Raymond Harsch of Greeley, Colorado. 

A TRIP to the mountains is 
always a thril ling experience. The 
beauty and majesty of God's creation 
capt ivates our imagination. It causes 
man to stand in awe and wonder be
fore the Great and Living God. The 
might and abili ties of Goel a re more 
easily understood, for if he can put 
such order and beauty into these rug
ged rocks, how much more is he able 
lo do for his children! 

Jesus often withdrew to a mountain 
lo be spiritually refreshed. North 
American Baptist young people are 
beckoned to withdraw to the Rockies 
at Estes Park, Colorado, August 22-
28 1966 to be spiritually refreshed 
an'd chaiienged, to open t heir Bibles 
together in quiet atmosphere and to 
drink in God's manifold blessings. 

E XPECTATIONS OF YOUTH 

E very young person attending the 
Second Youth Congress will come with 
great expectations, and r ightly so. T he 
spiritual expectations of Christian 
youth are the greatest. I a m sure that 
the Lord will bless every heart yielded 
to him. Those who attended the first 
Congress will heartily attest to t his. For 
t his reason the program will include 
daily clepth Bible Studies, meaningful 
devotiona l exper iences, a youth to 
yout h sharing of Chr istian experiences, 
discussions of issues close to your 
hear t, and inspirational gatherings 
thr oughout the week. Spiritual bless
ings wi ll be literal mountain top ex
periences. 

Young people can also expect to en
joy the fellowship of other youth from 
the far thest areas of our denomination. 
Young people, you may never meet a~ 
any other occasion to talk, and think, 
and sing, a nd pray with others who are 
as concerned as you are as to how to 
live effective Christian lives for Christ. 
This Congress will also mean that 
there will be the thrills of travel ad
venture as youth converge upon Estes 
Park, Colorado for the days of August 
22-28 by t rains, charter ed buses and 
cars. 

H I GHLIGHTS OF THE CONGRESS 

The theme of this Congress will be 
"Lord I believe . . . . help thou my 
unbelief." This intriguing theme will 
be developed throughout the week in 
a number of interest ing ways, a nd 
youth will begin to see t hemselves in 
the light of God's Word and discover 
ways in which they can conquer their 
"lack of fa ith ." P rofessor Gerald Bor
chert or the North American Baptist 
S~minary of Sioux F a lls, S. Dale, will 
develop the Congress theme daily in 
his own unique and challenging way. 
Discussion groups, colloquies, and a 
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number of "Interest Groups" on vital 
topics, are highlights to which every 
young person will look forward with 
anticipation. Every part of the pro
gram is so arranged as to equip youth 
for a more effective witness of their 
faith in Christ Jesus. 
It will be a highlight long to be re

membered to experience so many spirit
ual blessings in such a relaxing atmos
phere, high in the Rockies, some 9000 
feet above sea level. The excit ing hikes 
that offer so many breathtaking views 
will also be excellent opportunities for 
meditation, and the Morning Worship 
on the closing Sunday on top of Mt. 
Estes will be a never to be forgotten 
exper ience. Granted t hat there are 
many areas in this vast country of ours 
that are just as beautiful, but this 
Youth Congress at Estes P ark has 
spil'itual blessings in s tore for all who 
come that have been unsurpassed. Mis
sionaries, speakers, guests, Bible study, 
and personal meditations with hundreds 
of other new friends will thrill you. 

l\1Al\:E P R EPAR ATION S NOW ! 
A great many young people are al

ready interested in this Second Yout h 
Congress and are making definite plans 
to attend. In a number of areas ar
rangements have been made to char
ter buses and to enjoy the fellowship 
of travel together with many others. 

1. Plan now to attend. It is most 

advisable to pre-regis ter as soon as 
poss ible. 

2. See that your church will be well 
represented at the Congress, fo r not 
only will it greatly enrich t he youth 
who go but, beyond a doubt, it will al
so enrich the church immensely. 

3. Assist your youth to go. A num
ber of churches find great joy a nd 
blessing in assisting young people of 
their church financially to attend the 
Congress, who otherwise would not 
have been able to go. The world makes 
its bid for the best of youth and makes 
many material promises to them. Many 
respond to this seemingly glamorous 
appeal. The Lord has greater things to 
offer with eternal dividends. Let's en
courage our young people to respond 
heartily to God's high and holy chal
lenge to give the Lord the best that 
they have. 

CHRI ST , THE RE DE E MER 
4. Pray earnestly for God's blessings 

upon the Congress, tha t all who attend 
may expe rience a v ital spiritual rela
tionship with the Lord of lords and 
King of kings, and respond with a 
complete commitment of their life. 

There are so many places in God's 
great vineyard of service where youth 
are sorely needed, where t he energies, 
vital ity a nd sharing vision of youth 
will do so much to present the Good 

( Contimted on page 8) 

North American Baptist young people will attend the 2nd CBYF Congress at th 
C~v~nant Hi:ight~ Bible Camp . a~ Estes P~rk, Colorado, A.ugust 22-28, 1966, e 
sh1pmg God m this chapel and hfhng up their eyes to the mCI]estic p eaks abo hWor-

ve t ein . 
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PROF. J. WJl_LTER GOLTZ 

THE UNFINISHED TASK 
Th e tas k of r ea ching t he world for Ch r ist is a c o lossal 

one. W e are faced by fo1·m1·da ble foes · f · , w e are acmg 

beck on i n g fron t ie r s . 

Convocation Address a t the Ch ris t ian Training Instit u te, 

Edm onton, A lberta by Prof. J. Walter Goltz 

a m ember of lhe Chris tian Training Institute facultY• 
Edmon ton, Albe rta. 

T H E SCENE is a lonely wind
swept mounta in somewhere in Galilee 
where eleven men have gathered upon 
secret instructions from their Ruler for 
the mos t importan t summit meeting of 
all time. This meeting has been con
vened by the K ing of kings and Lord 
of lords , bu t it is attended, not by 
k ings and princes a nd ru lers, but by 
a humble band of peasant s wit h no 
worldly possess ions or a uthority. Be
fore too long this smal l group will find 
itself pi t ted against the might a nd 
splendor of the entire heathen world. 

THE CHURCH'S 
MARCH ING ORDERS 

T hese men are a bout to receive t heir 
inst ructions to proceed on their m is
sion. Before these ins truct ions a re giv
en, however, their Master makes one 
of the mos t stupendous cla ims of a ll 
history : "All power (a u thor ity) is giv
en unto me in heaven a nd in eart h. Go 
ye therefore . . . . " It is in t hese words 
t hat we fi nd t he instruct ions of J esus 
to his disciples and to all succeeding 
generations of disciples. Here we fi nd 
what has been refer red to a s "the 
m ::i rching orders of the church ." 

In obedience to th is comma nd the 
disciples and ma ny succeeding ge~era
t ions of disciples have gone to t he 
uttermost parts of the earth bea ring 
t he glad tid ings of salva tion a nd e ternal 
life. Ma ny have heard a nd heeded their 
message, but t here are st il l untold 
millions who have never heard. In light 
of t he popula tion explosion ta k i n g 
place a nd the disappointing s tatis tics 
rela ting to the miss ionary advance 
of the church, we mus t conclude tha t 
a s Christia ns a nd as a church today 
we a re s t ill confronted by " t he un
fi n ished task." Much work lies ahead 
of us. T he cha llenge to missiona ry ad
va nce must be sounded t oday as never 
before. We mus t join hear ts a nd ha nds 
to fin ish the task which still remains 
to be done. 
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Thus we would like to cons ider two 
a reas rela ting to m iss ionary advance : 
1. thz form idable foes of missionary 
advance; a nd 2. the beckoning fron tiers 
of missiona ry adva nce. 

FORl\11D..4BLE FOES OF ADVANCE 
We are confronted, on t he one ha nd, 

with Chr ist's comma nd to "go" in his 
power a nd under his a uthority , a nd, 
on t he o ther ha nd, we realize that we 
a re facing formidable foes which ren
der progress nex t to impossible. We 
ha ve a ll observed the fac t that the 
lamps of mi.ss ion.ary service a nd ou t
reach are flicker ing a nd s lowly dying 
out in ma ny y a r ts of the world today. 
In spi te of improved means of com
munication. sw ift er transporta tion 
more advanced psychologica l a nd soci~ 
ologica I eva lua t ion, more highly skil led 
a nd highlY tra ined worke rs, it seems 
t ha t we a re not over com ing the foes 
t ha t are facing us. There a re many rea
sons which might be advanced to ex
plain the decline in m issiona ry and 
evangelis t ic ou treach. We will mention 
only a few to cha llenge our th inking 
and response . 

UNIVERSA L ISM . One of the foes 
of missiona ry activity a nd outreach in 
t he 20th Century is the thrus t of uni
versalism, wh.ich teaches that every
one is reconciled to God t hrough t he 
death of J esus Chris t, and a ll we need 
t o do is to tell people t hat they are 
a lready sa ved. That is not a rare 
teaching a nd theological Posit ion is 
demonst ra ted by a n a rticle in "Chris
tianity Today" (Nov. 6, 1964, p. 16) 
1~ r i t te~ '?Y Willard A. Scofield, a Bap~ 
t1st m1ss10na ry to the Congo. Mr. Sco
field writes concerning h is experience 
in the s ummer of 1963 in a miss iona ry 
orienta t ion progra m held a t Drew Uni
vers ity, soonsored by t h e National 
Council of Churches, and attended by 
more tha n 200 missiona ry a ppaintees 
from a bout a dozen denomina t ions. 

"Wha t did come through from speak-

er a fter speaker might be summed up 
as follows : Chr ist is Lord of the world. 
The. PO\~ers of evil have been defeated. 
C.hns t is at work in t he world, a nd 
h is work includes t hose who ha ve never 
heard of him a nd who do not acknowl
edg.~ l~im as Lord. We are not 'taking 
Ch1Jst to anyone; he is already the re. 
~f _we under take a mission overseas, 
it is to te ll people tha t Ch r is t is the 
one .who has been with them a ll a long. 
H e is t he one wit h whom they have to 
do: The notion that we possess some
thing tha t needs to be carried over
~eas to . those who do not have it is 
Phar isaism'." 
.N~ed less to say, if t his a ttitude to 

missions ever fil ters in to our evangeli
~a l churches it will sever t he very life
line of missions. 

THE P ULL OF MATERI ALISM 
fV!ATER IA L ISM. Another f acto r 

~hich militates aga ins t miss ions t oday 
is the Pull of materia lism . While the 
teachings of universalism a re prima rily 
a t heological matter a nd hence far 
removed from the interes t a nd concern 
0 ~ many devout Chr is t ians t he dangers 
of ma t .. 1· ' . e1 1a ism a re by fa r a more prac-
tica l ma ter, a nd one from >vhich very 
few Ch ris t ians a re tota lly exem pt. It 
seems t~a t we have long since passed 
t ha t feehng concerning which t he Apos
t le P aul writes to Timothy in I T im . 
6 :8, "And having food a nd ra iment, 
le t us be therewith content." 

In fl uenced by the affluent condit ions 
~·f our society of today, many Chris-
ia ns have entered the race to a ccumu

la te ma terial possess ions at the cost 
of their SJJ iritual weli-being, having 
forg~tten that " they tha t will be r ich 
~a ll in to te mptation a nd a snare a nd 
mt? ma ny foolish a nd h urt ful iusts. 
wh1c!1 . drown men in destr uction a nd 
~erd 1 tion . F01: t he love of money is the 
1 oot of a ll evil ; which while some cov
e ted a fter, they have er red from the 
fa1 th, a nd pierced themselves t hrough 

BAPTIST H E RALD 

w it h ma ny sorrows" (I Tim. 6 :9, 10). 
How is t his fac tor related to mis

s iona ry a dva nce ? Firs t, many young 
men a nd women whom God is ca!ling to 
t he proclama t ion of t he Gospel a re be
ing lu red away by the promise of more 
a ttrac t ive positions a nd m uch higher 
salaries in ot her realms of endeavor. 
Secondly, there a re ma ny people who 
ought to be engaged in bui lding the 
Kingdom of God w ith t he weal th which 
God has permitted them to accumulate, 
but who a re selfishly involved in the 
adva ncement of themselves a nd of their 
own bus iness in teres ts. 

ECUMENI CI S M. It is importa n t for 
us to remem ber and to realize tha t t he 
ecumenical movement had its founda
tion a nd inception in t he missionary 
work of t he churches a round t he be
g inning of the 20th Cent ury. I n 1910 
a missionary conference was convened 
at Edinburgh which was to be so com
ple te in its representat ion of every 
strea m in Protes tantism tha t compre
hens ive plans might be made for t he 
immedia te occupation of a ll unoccupied 
m issiona ry fields. The theme of t h is 
conference was "The Evangeliza tion 
of the World in This Generation." 

A s Chris tia ns we should a ll be con
cerned with th~ unity of t he Church, 
the body of Christ. However our pas
s ion for organiza tional unity ought 
never to overshadow our passion for 
tru th or for doctrina l purity. I fear tha t 
this has often been the case in the 
ecumenical movement. There has been 
such a concern for outwa rd, vis ible 
uni ty that t he original goal of t he 
eva ngel izat ion of the world has been 
la rgely los t or overshadowed, so t ha t 
today "it is significant t ha t while t he 
Wol'ld Council of Churches is often re
garded as t h e voice of P rotestant 
Chris tia n ity, over 60 per cen t of all 
Protes tan t fore ign m iss ionaries in t he 
world serve with mis isons t ha t are un
a ffi lia tcd, e ven indi rectly, w it h the 
World Counci l of Churches." (Fife & 
Glasser, "Missions in Cris is ," p. 13 ). 

One of t he mos t dis t u rbing t h ings 
about t he ecumenical movement today 
is its uncertain missionary outrea ch
a feeling that there is no n ee d to 
evangelize t he world in the New Tes
tament pattern-a feeling which no 
doubt is brought about by the inevita
ble movement toward universalism 
which we have already discussed. This 
feel ing can never be reconciled w it h 
the evangel ical call to rescue by t he 
Gospel those who are doomed to e ter 
nal punishment. 

It is surely no easy task to confront 
these formidable foes of missiona ry 
outreach, as well as other foes which 
we have not mentioned. Never t heless, 
the call of missions s till presses heavily 
upon us in the clear words of the 
Master : "Go ye therefore .... " This 
call encom passes every type of mission
ary act ivity today. It cha llenges us to 
use every means a t our disposal a s we 
approach t he beckoning fron t ie rs of 
missionary a dvance. 

I n their book, "Missions in Crisis," 
the authors, Fife a nd Glasser, suggest 
five a reas in ·which the church must 
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take t he offens ive in rethjnk:ng mis
siona ry s trategy a nd approach. We 
would like to touch upon some of t hese 
a reas in th is address. 

Facing t he C it ies or Chtirch Exten
sion. We have witnessed in the past 
150 years a t remendous d r ift of popu
la tion from the country to the town 
a nd city. In 1800, 2.4% of t he world's 
population Jived in cities of 20,000 
population or more . By 1950 it was 
20.9% . It is important to note t ha t the 
bigger city is a lways the center of 
government, t he center of education, 
the center of bus iness a nd the profes
s ions, the center of commerce a nd 
t rade, the center of crime a nd delin
quency. 

The Apostle P aul rea lized the s ig
nifi cance of these fac ts at t he begin
ning of Chris t ia n history. It is inter
est ing that the New Testa ment Ch urch 
was born and began its early li fe in 
Jerusalem. When Paul set out on his 
missionary journeys, Antioch became 

more of ou r people would ca tch the 
vis ion of Church Extension-Of plant
ina new churches in s tra tegic a rea s of 
ou~· cities and thus r eaching out with 
the Gospel ! But so fa r we have been 
unable to enlis t less tha n 10% of our 
entire NAB membership as Church 
Extension Builders. We have not yet 
crossed this beckoning frontier of mis
siona ry advance. 

NEEDS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Reaching the student s. One of the 

most impor tant groups of the world 
today is the student population. Not 
too many years ago, e duca tion was the 
privilege of the few, but today it is 
the opportunity of the masses. T hat 
this group of people is ext remely im
portant ca n be seen from the fact 
that the Communists have been ma king 
concerted efforts to reach t he minds 
of students on campuses a round the 
world, particula r ly in Latin America 
a nd in Africa. It has been r eported 

Christian Tra ining Institute stud en t b od y. faculty a n d s taff a t ih e 1965 Fall Retreat 
he ld at Sylva n Lake. Albe r ta . 

t he center of his ac tivi ties and beca me 
t he s t ra tegic cen ter of m issiona ry out
reach. Throughout h is entire ministry 
Paul concentra t ed on t he cit ies of the 
then-known world. It was from the 
ci ties t ha t the Chr istia n message radi
ated out to t he surrounding country
s ide. T he sma lles t towns in which he 
worked were t hose of Galatia on t he 
firs t miss ionary journey, a nd even t hese 
were trade centers large enough to 
ha ve a J ewish synagogue. 

As Nor t h America n Bapt ists it ha s 
ta ke n us some t ime t o ca tch t he v ision 
of t he unsurpassed opport un ities of 
missiona ry ou t reach which the ci ties 
offer. But, praise God, t his vis ion is 
being seen today by ma ny of our peo
ple. Under t he leadership of our Church 
Extens ion department, new churches 
ar e be ing establ ished in key centers 
across t he leng th a nd breadt h of Nort h 
America- churches that a re alive a nd 
active with grea t potential for the 
fut ure. 

He re is one of the beckoning fron
t iers of missiona ry advance. If only 

t hat China is spend ing one-h alf m illion 
dolla rs a year in postage alone in sh ip
ping propaganda t o La tin America
a nd much of t his is directe d to stu
dents. When are we going t o wake up 
to t he fa ct tha t as Christian s w e m ust 
put for t h a more de termined effort in 
reaching a nd m inis ter ing t o the spirit
ual needs of this s tra tegic por t ion of 
our population ? 

!"fow ca n . we meet t he cha llenge of 
lh1s beckonmg frontie r ? Again w 
g ra teful for the v is ion of ou r den o e .a re 
t . · f d. nuna -10n m oun mg and operatin 
schools w hich have been mi . g t:vo 
to the int ellectua l a nd spiritu~;stering 
of s tudents over t he year n eeds 
a lso grate ful for t he rece~t :re .a re 
men t of seve ral univer .t PPoint
to serve t he spirit ua l s i Y ch apla ins 
s t udents on u nivers ity an~eeds o f ou r 
puses. Bu t t his does not Colleg e cam _ 
m in istry to students, nor i e~h~·ust our 
to be more t han jus t s it ln~enaea 

In ~. recent article in ~ be.g1nnino-
Toda y (May 7, 1965) ' " Chnsu anit"'" 

(c . • vv rn v· y 
ont imied 0 ?1 .,,,., · tekrna.
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God's Word for a New Age 
Repol' t of the Advisory Council session and plans for the 150th anniversary celebra tion of the American 

Bible Society by Rev. A. Lamprecht of Ridgewood, New York. 

O uR NAB Conference em
phasis in 1966 is "Our Mission in Bi
ble Study and Distribu tion." We a re 
jo!ning the America n Bible Society as 
it celebra tes the 150th a nniversary 
of its long practice of dis t r ibuting t he 
Bible "withou t note or comment." 

Although the America n Bible Soci
ety is a n independent organiza t ion, it 
ta kes counsel from an Advisory Coun
cil formed from representa tives of 78 
P rotestan t and Orthodox communions. 
This Council, number ing 345 including 
staff, met at the H ote l Commodore, 
Manhattan, New York, Nov. 15-17. 
Represent ing the N.A.B. Confere nce 
were Dr. Fra nk H. Woyke and Rev. A. 
L'.lmprech t . 

WORLDWIDE BIBLE 
DISTRIBUTION 

The 150th anniversary events will 
include t he dedication of t h e new 
$4,000,000 twelve story Bible House 
on Broadway near the new L incoln 
Centre cultura l complex in New York 
City. Another event will be the Annual 
Meeting on May 13 a t Philha rmonic 
H all with Billy Gra ham as speake r 
and music by the Westminster Choi r 
of Princeton, New J ersey. 

Last yea r the Society distributed 45 
million Bibles or portions the reof ; next 
yea r's goal has been se t for 75 million. 
Ye t t his high goa l does not keep pace 
w ith the accelerating world popula tion, 
which increases by 63 million every 
year. T his, however, is not true of the 
Chr is tia n Church. Today 32% of t he 
world's popula tion is Chr is tia n ; in 1980 
only 15% w ill be Chr is t ia n at t he pres
ent ra te of evangeliza t ion. 

A highlight of t he th ree-day con
fe rence was the presentation to a mem
ber of the United Nations Ghana 
delegation s ix of t he 500,000 Bibles that 
that government has ordered to be 
placed in its schools and public build
ings. 

Affiliate churches contribute an ave
rage of 22.10% to the tota l budget. 
During t he 1920's t h ey cont r ibuted 
40% . They are again urged to in
crease th is to 50% . Our own Confer
e nce gave $910 in 1964. which on a 
r:er capi ta basis compares favorably 
with other communions. T he t ot a l 
budge t of the Socie ty is now over s ix 
mi ll ion dolla rs. 

The progr a m included the keynote 
address, "God's Word R e n e ws the 
Church" by E piscopa l Bishop J ohn 

1986- THE YEAR OF THE BIBLE 
Receiv!ng a page !roi_n the ~ook of ~omans prin ted in Burmese at the recent Advisory 
Council of th e Amcnca n Bible Society are (left lo right ) Rev. Alp honz Lamprecht 
pas tor. Ridge wood Baptist Ch urch, Bro oklyn . N.Y.. and Dr. Frank H. W oyke, oi 
Forest Park. Ill., exe cutive secretary, North America n Bap tist Gen era l Conferen ce 
Making th~ pr~senlation is G eorge Amann of the socie ty s p roduction de partmen t: 
The page 1s printed ~n ~ press ~ent to Burma for Bible publishing in 1816, the ye ar 

of th e society s foun d ing. (Photo b y America n Bible So cie ty ) , 
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Hine. In his address, "A New Pe rspec
tive on Tra nsla tions," Dr. Eugene A. 
N ida expla ined the necessity for non 
word-for-word t ra ns la t ion in order to 
convey t he litera l meaning of Scrip
ture. F or exa mple, in one la nguage 
the ~vords, "My God," mean my idol , 
a nd 111 a nother la ng uage t he meaning 
of "beating the breast" is to congra tu
late oneself. Dr. Nida s ta ted tha t s ince 
life and language are cha nging w it h 
a ccelera ting speed, no tra ns la t ion of 
the Bible should las t more tha n fi fty 
yea rs. Dr. Oswa ld C. Hoffma n of the 
Ltitheran H oiir spoke on ''The Biblical 
Basis of Church Renewa l." Mr. L . Le
Sourd, Executive Editor of Gnideposts 
brought a dinner address "My Grea t 
est Experience With the' Bible." 

Dr. J ames Nettinga, director of t he 
150th Anniversary of t he Socie ty, d i
rected two c a 11 s to t he Ch rist ian 
Church. The first ca ll is that 10 000 000 
new Bible readers be won. T o flnd 
t hem we need only look arou nd us; new 
pr.aspects ra nge a ll t he wa y from the 
migra nt workers to the studen ts from 
~broad to the subur ba nite next door 
m his split level dwelling. R emem ber 
tha t the pe rcen tage of Chris tia ns is 
decreas ing. 
. The second call is t ha t a ll people 
11:i terested in the grea t Judaeo-Chr is
tian heri tage a re to place the Books 
of lh~se three fai ths - P rotes ta nt, 
Ca tholic a nd J ewish- in public libra1ies 
and public school libraries a ll over 
Amer.ica to become source books for 
teach ing pur poses a nd implements for 
cultural growth. 

"S tra nge as it may seem, the Su
preme Court decis ion may very well 
be the greatest boon to the cause of 
t he Bible since the organization of the 
Amencan Bible Society n e a r l y 150 
years a go. Why? F or one th ing B ible 
ta lk today is 'in' ·t . b . , ells -• . .. I IS emg 
CU5sed. 111 t he best- and in t he worst 
-of cn·cles." 

RE AD THE BIBLE ! 

Th~ Supreme Cour t r ul ing has made 
~~ thmk, .and hopeful ly, to act. Be fore 

e question of religion in t he schools 
had come up, the B ible was going t he 
way of a ll eas ily accessible things. Ex
cept for a routine use in m any schools 
~here was lit tle reference to it Now 
it can lake · · . . on new importance." D1 . 
~ettmga asked us to look a t this 

our t decis ion to re read it if we had 
read it al ll • . th . a , a nd to not e espec1a! lY 

ese Imes: "It certain ly may be sai~ 
~hat_ lhe Bible is wor thy of study for 
its hterary and h. t . . . h . is or1c q ua ht1es. Not -
mg we have said here indicates tha t 
such s tudy of the Bible or of relig ion, 
when presented objec t ively as pa rt of 
a secuI:i r progra m of educa tion maY 

(Con timted on page 2.'J) 
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Book R€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, P romotional Assistant 

GOING ON JN THE CHRISTIAN 
FAITH by Ernes t F. K evan. Baker-
1964--142 pages-$1.95 (paper ) . 

A fter the firs t few joyous moments 
or days fo llowing the New B ir t h, t he 
Chr istian feels as if he has suddenly 
been left h igh a nd dry. Puzzling 
thoughts, questions a nd doubts begin 
to fi ll h is mind. A feeling of insecurity 
gnaws a l h is newly fou nd fa ith a nd he 
fears its loss. 

The d ifficulty is tha t he has forgot
ten to keep on going a nd growing in 
the fa ith. Mr. K evan answers such 
ques tions as H ow Can I Be S1tre? l s 
It Possible Not to Sin? H ow Do I K eep 
Going? Why Slwti ld I P ray? 

The book can be used for individual 
ins truction and inspira t ion or as a 
textbook for a post-conversion class 
in Chr istia n g rowth an d guidance. 

YOUR FUTURE I S YOUR FRIEN D 
by Rober t H . Schuller. E erdmans- -
164-98 pages- $2.50. 

The sub-t itle revea ls t he fact t ha t 
th is sma ll but meaningful volume is 
a n inspi rationa l pilg r image through the 
23rd Psalm. E ven the F oreword is in
spirationa l. H owever, the reader need 
not th ink tha t inspiration elimin a tes 
prac tical fa ith for everyday Jiving. This, 
in essence, is at the heart of these 
messages which ar e based on a very 
practical psalm. 

D AILY ME DITATIONS by Dwight L . 
Moody, selected by Emma Moody 
Filt. Baker- 1964-234 pages-$2.50. 

Orig ina lly print ed in 1900, these 
medita t ions a re s till l iving messages 
from one who is dead yet speake th. 
E arthy, s im ple, pla in, a nd perhaps oc
cas iona lly a l ittle g ru ff, t hey are much 
more heart warming tha n some wr it t en 
a nd expressed in classical English. They 
come from t he g reat hear t and spir it 
of Mr. Moody a nd t hey edify the heart 
a nd the spiri t. 

DID JE U R I SE F ROl\I THE DEAD 
by Albert L. Roper. Zondervan- 1965 
- 54 pages- $1.95. 

T he author is a lawyer who looks 
a l the evidence of the resurrection. Al
t h o u g h a lawyer's brief is often 
voluminous and detailed, Mr. Roper 
ga lhered a nd sifted lhe evidence a nd 
put il in to only 54 pages. However, t he 
qua lity and na t ure of the evidence 
must be taken into account. Wha t he 
says is not heard from the pulpit in 
ho mi lctical, exegetical or expository 
form. Il is highly inspirat ional and in-
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forma liona l from a Chris t ia n lawyer's 
viewpoin t. Read it as if you were a 
member of a jury a nd t here will be no 
doubt that you will be convinced. 

THE VITAL HEART OF CHRISTI
AN ITY by Mer r ill C. Tenney. Zon
dervan- 1964-96 pages-S2.5U. 

Afte r reading a lawyer 's evidence of 
the r esurrection, it should be followed 
by a n excellent and scholarly s tate
ment as outlined by D r. Tenney, Dean 
of the Graduate School of Theology of 
Wheaton, College. The a u thor deline
a tes t he glory of the resur rection as 
a n exam ple a nd pledge of what God 
will do for all those who have believed 
in Ch1·ist. 

T HE WORD OF THE LORD by J . 
Ral ph Grant. Baker Book H ouse-
1964-174 pages-$2.95. 

SO YOU W ANT A MOU NTAIN by 
F ord P hilpo t. Baker Book H ouse-
1964-113 pages-$2.50. 

Mr . Grant has ten excellent sermons 
for special clays and occasions. His 
thoughts, illus tra t ions and quotes, are 
evidence of much reading, study and 
observing. 

F ord P hilpot is widely known as a 
Methodist evangelist, and the twelve 
messages compiled in this volume give 
the reader some ins ight into the spirit
ual power of t his ma n of God. T he 
inspira t iona l a nd spir itua l con tent of 
both are on a higher than average 
level. 

BY FHEEDOJ\l'S H OLY LIGHT by 
Gordon P almer. The Devin-Ada ir 
Com pa ny- 1964-128 pages-$3.00. 

A hurried g lance at the contents re
vea ls the fact tha t Dr. Palmer be
lieves that a major threat to America n 
freedom is Communism. It is evident 
in such messages as Jesus Christ or 
Karz Mar.7:, The Enerny W ith in, Athe
ism---T he Opilite of the Ccmimnnists. 
Some of the other cha pters are also 
freely illustr ated with t he dangers of 
encroaching communism. 

As a n orator , Dr. Palmer would 

BOOK ORDERS 
All books reviewed on these pages. 

as well as others, can be ordered 
for you by the Roger Will iams 
Book S tore. These orders of yours 
w ill receive prompt atten tion. 

ROGJ>:H, \VlLLIAl\:IS PRESS 
7:I08 l\laclison Street 
F'orr si Pnrk, I llinois 

have been accepted as a firs t class 
Cha utauqua speaker. H owever, h is 
pa triot ic and relig ious messages are 
not ora tory. Out of his broad exper i
ence as pastor, seminary president , Bi
ble conference speaker a nd lecturer, he 
has emphasized some truths wh ich are 
thought provok ing and disturbing to 
the America n who takes his Christ i
a nity a nd c it izenship seriously. 

THE CHALLENGE OF WORLD COJ\I
l\'[UNI SM IN ASIA by J. R. Saun
ders, Eerdmans-1964-125 pages
$1.95 (pa per ). 

Written by a Southern Baptis t mis
s ionary who arrived in China shortly 
after the Boxer r eb ellion in 1901, the 
a uthor was a ble to follow the inroads 
of Communism from its very begin
nings. Although critical of Amer ican, 
English a nd Germ an r efusal t o help 
the early revolutiona ry movement un
der Sun Ya t-sen and later under Chiang 
K a i-shek the r eader may get the im
pression that the problem of contain
ing or preventing Communism from 
taking over is a l ittle oversimplified. 
Our foreign policy is looked upon as 
"too little, too la te." But in a country 
so close to R ussia a nd so distan t from 
the western world, it would have been 
difficult to keep a watchful eye on all 
of the vast provinces of China. 

Mr. Saunders also mentions the fa il
ure of the wester n world and Chris ti
a ni ty to take a dvantage of its oppor
t unit ies. Yet in spite of t h is, he believes 
that Communism cannot permanently 
win Asia because the seeds of decay 
arc in itself. 

In h is chapte r on STE MMIN G t he 
TIDE the foreign m ission work also 
comes in for some justifiable criticism. 
The emphasis has a ll too often been 
upon the preaching of the Gospel a nd 
the creation of institutions without 
reference to the economic problems of 
the suffering masses. T his is thought
ful a nd provoking reading for t hose 
who think it importan t enough to fol
low the presen t condition of m ankind. 

H E GAVE Ol\IE PROPHETS by Sa n
ford Calvin Yoder . H erald P ress-
1964-252 pages-$4.50. 

The rema rkable th ing about t he book 
is the a u thor, who is a n octogenaria n . 
While s tudying the messages one has 
a picture of Moses whose eyes were 
not dim nor his natural force abated. 
Pe rha ps it takes a man with 85 yearc; 
of experience to in terpre t the prophets 
a nd their message more meaninafullv 

The fi rst three chapters are a trea·t~ 
men t of prophetism , t heir mission, call 
a nd message and the world in w hich 
t hey lived. As such, these chapters arc 
a necessary a nd 1·evealing introduction 
to . the resl_ of the volume. T he ten 
g.u1des f?r .11:iterpretalion are of pai·
t1cular s1gm f1cance to the studen t and 
rea? c_r in order to prevent h im from 
an1vmg al confused or fa ls 
clusions. e con-

Beginning w ith a bare m ention . 
Noal_1 a nd Abtaha m . t he authol' o! 
mediately I urns to Moses a n d \~~ 



A PRAYER FOR YOUTH 
. Lord, there is a light to Y our face that nothing 
in the world can equcil. There is a peace to Y <Yllr 

being that no humcin being can touch. Them is ci 
soft stillness in Your chu1·ch that no man-made 
silence can meet. Now when I am ready to be filled 
again with this miracle of worship, I pray Y ou to 
rekindle in me that first delight and amazenient of 
my conversion experience, to light cigain the flame 
in me that You hcwe lighted before in this place I 
love, with this people I love. I pray You to build 
a church in my heart. I pray You to live in it, to 
warm it, to make it sing like the church where I 
cim going today. So may I be my church, and niy 
church be a living force in me. A ?nen. 

early prophets. Following a shor t dis
cussion on the oral prophets Dr . Yoder 
enters the m ain stream of prophecy , or 
what is often r eferred to as the golden 
age of prophecy. The lite rary prophets, 
as the au thor indica tes, ena ble us to 
secure a reliable a nd t r ustworthy 
knowledge of the r eligious, socia l a nd 
political conditions of their t ime. Even 
more importan t is the fac t that t hey 
made available to people of a ll genera
t ions a knowledge of God, his na ture, 
his character , his will and his dealings 
with nations a nd individual s. It was 
primarily through the literary prophe ts 
that the promised Messia h was m ade 
m ore clearly and f ully known. 

The volume r eveals deep spirit ual in
sight and scholarship. The beloved 
Mennonite sain t con tin ues to show 
keen intellectual ability and a healthy 
m ental stabili ty. Throughout the trea t
ise he r ema ins basically biblical a nd 
factual a nd refuses to go nei ther to 
the fa r r ight nor to the fa r lef t. H is 
c lear, yet s imple, li te rary sty le m a kes 
the vol ume meaningful and easi ly read
a ble for the laym an. 

GET IN THE GAME by Bill Glass. 
Word Books - 1965 - 150 pages -
$2.95. 

Young people, especia lly t hose who 
are in terested in football, w ill en joy 
reading the s tory of Bill Glass who 
plays profess ional foo tball with t h e 
Cleveland Browns a nd at the same tim e 
lets h is Christian witness be felt a nd 
heard a t every opportunity. He holds a 
Bachelor of D ivinity d eg r ee from 
So u th west e r n Baptist Seminary 
which helps him in his many preach
ing engagements. 

THE BOOI{ OF ISAIAH, VOLUME 
I , CHAPTERS I -XVIII by Edward 
J. Young. Eerdmans - 534 pages -
$7.95. 

Dr. Young is doing for the Old T es
tament what F . F. Bruce is doing for 
the New. They are serving as editors 
for the New International Commentary 
series . So far they have both been 
us ing their own E ngl ish text, and we 
have reason to bel ieve that this will 
continue. Under the guiding spirit of 
these two outs tanding Christian schol
a rs and teachers, we can expect an 
exhaustive treatment of the Bible from 
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the viewpoint of the best in evangelica l 
theologica l schola rship. The au th or is 
P rofessor of Old T estament at West
minster Theologica l Semina ry, Phila 
delphia. 

Begin ning wi th a n introduction, D r. 
Young provides some general informa
tion on Isaia h and som e short bu t 
meaningful historical background m a 
teria l in r e lation to his l ife and time. 
The a r rangemen t of the commen ta ry 
m ater ial is presen ted in simple form 
which can be fo llowed easily by t he 
m in ister, teacher a nd student o f the 
Bible . Hebrew a nd other foreign words 
a nd phrases are kep t a t a m inimum 
and incorporated into t he footnotes . 
Cop ious atten tion is given to the diffi
cult passages in Isaiah. They li terally 
come a live with new mean ing through 
t he a uthol''s s piritual ins ight and schol
arship. T here is no fi rst or second 
Isaiah because Dr. Young regards h im 
as the author of the entire prophecy. 

MOMENTS WITH 
GOD 

Prin ting of 11,500 copies for the 
"J a n. F eb. March 1966" issue is al
m os t exhausted. A few orders can 
still be fil led. Send your order im
m ediately for the next issue. 

PRICES : 
$1.00 a year- single subscr ip t ion 
60c a year- F ive or more copies 

sent qua rterly to same address. 
25 cents- s ingle copy. 

T his Quarterly has been a n 
am azing s uccess in North American 
Baptist circles !" 

1966 ANNUAL 
P rin ting of 4400 copies is also ex

ha usled. Less than 400 copies re
ma in. Don't miss out on t his excit ing 
publica tion. 

F EATURES: Missionary articles, 
ministers' biog raph ies. h istorical ac
counts, 125 pictures, denom inational 
cRlenda r for l 966. 

PRICE - ON LY $1.00 

ROGER WI LLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison S t . 

Fol'es t Park, Ill. 60130 

THE BIBLE SPEAKS 
(Continued frmn page 4J 

ble study will arise out of each per
son's concern a bou t his relationship to 
J esus Christ. The not-yet-believer look
ing for r igh t s ta nding with God wil l 
r ead with avid in te rest when p rom pted 
by the H oly Spir it. T he just-become be
liever, t'o whom Christianity is fresh 
and new, will read in order to dis
cover what God requires of him. I n 
both cases there will be a sens itivity 
to the wor k of the H oly Spiri t. 

Apart from the presence of l h e 
S piri t , huma n efforts to prom ote Bible 
reading will be ineffective. B u t whe n 
Christia ns begin to real ize that they, 
under the Sp ir it's d irection, can a nd 
must carry on the m inis try of com
m unicating the m essage of God, then, 
a nd then only, w ill there come a bout 
a more effective Bible reading minis try. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS 
(Cont inued from page 6) 

n_ecessary facts and proper in forma 
tion a nd then decide the mat te rs for 
themselves. 
. The other 0 stands for opportuni

ties. No o th er generat ion has had such 
? trei:nenclous range of opportunities 
111 which they could pa rtic ipa te. There 
a re coun tless numbers o f cultural a nd 
socia l oppor tun ities. The a r e as of 
sports, dram a a nd mus ic a re endless. 
What a n experience for a studen t to 
par ticipa te in a musica l a nd at t he 
end . get a sta nding ovation from t he 
audience! All t hese opportun ities are 
there, bu t the studen ts mus t avai l 
themselves of them. We some times find 
a seen~ described as young people 
wander1~g t_he streets with nothing to 
do, get t111g mto trouble. A"'a in we can 
releg.ate th is lo a few in °number in 
relationsh ip to t he la rge numbe1: of 
busy, useful students. 

The L stands for Leaders. It is t rue 
that in every group there a re leaders 
a nd leaners . Again the opportunities 
fo r leadersh ip in ch urches and schools 
are unlimi~~d. We need to capitalize 
the ca pab1ht 1es of these studen ts which 
too often go untapped and unus~d The 
more ~he young people feel that ·their 
ma t_u r ity is underra ted, the m ore re
bel lious they wi ll be and the more 
awkward wi ll be their a ttempts to 
pro~e how grown up they are. 
. ~1fe ?n a high school campus is ex 

~1tmg, in teresting a nd often frus trat-
111g . It is a scene of choice a nd cha l
lenge. We need to s how m uch Jove, 
un_ders tanding a nd prayer concern for 
t.h1s ~ g e group, because t he future 
hes wit h you th. No wonder Carl Sand
burg wrote t hese words, "What s hal l 
be the course of socie ty and civilization 
across the next hundred years? For 
the a nswers read, if you can. t h e 
strange a nd barning eyes of youth." 

CHANGE OF ADDRE SS 
Rev. Keith F u ller 

2714 Newell Drive 
F aul kland Heights 

Wi lmington, Delaware 19808 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

• Mr. 'llncl J\Irs . E dward Radke of t he 
Salt Creek Baptist Ch urch, Da llas, Ore
gon, observed the ir 60th wedding anni
versary on Dec. 12 with O pen H ouse 
held a t the E mil Valis h home. R ev. 
H . J. Wilcke, pas tor, broug h t a brief 
message on behalf of t he church. 

• The former Third German Bapt ist 
Church of Winnipeg, Mani toba has 
moved to a new location at 162 R owa n
dale A venue in Winn ipeg and has offi
cia lly cha nged its nam e to the Rowan
da le Baptis t Church, as repor ted by 
Mr. J ohannes Tiegs, church cler k. R ev. 
Manfred T a ubensee is the pastor of the 
church. 

• The \Valnut Street Baptist Chm·eh 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, has a nnounced t he 
r esigna tion of Rev. Monroe D. Cha l
fant who has served the church fa ith
fully s ince 1949. Mr. Chalfant will re
tire from the ac tive ministr y . In the 
meantime, he is supply ing t he pulpi t 
of the Cincinnati church until a s uc
cessor has been found. 

O T he newly organized Zion Baptist 
Church of Rochester , N. Y., which is 
a lso a Church Extension projec t of the 
denomina tion, has extended a call to 
Rev. W . C. Damra u of Cleveland, Ohio, 
which he has accepted. He will begin 
his ministry in t h is new church of R o
ches ter, N . Y., in J anua ry 1966, having 
served the S nowview Baptist Church 
since 1963. Som e of t he services of the 
Zion Church are conducted in Germa n. 

• On Nov. 23 a nd 24 Dr. Bryan Archi
bald of Lombard, Illinois, president of 
the Nor t hern Bapt ist Theological Semi
nary, delivered a ser ies of lectures at 
the NAB Sem ina ry, Sioux Falls, S. 
Da k. He spoke to the Evangelism Class 
a nd del ivered two publ ic lectures on 
"Evangelism in a Secular Age." T he 
provocat ive lect ures were well a ttend
ed a nd enthus iastically received by stu
dents and the public, as reported by 
Dr. F ran k Veninga, presiden t. 

e Miss Gretchen Remmler of Forest 
Park, Ill. , formerly the office secretary 
for the la te Dr. William K uhn a nd Dr. 
R. Schilke, general missionary secre
taries observed her 78th bir thday with 
the e~ ti re denom inationa l s taff a t t he 
headq uarter s building on Monday, Dec. 
6. S he had prepared delicious Germa n 
Stolle, a Chr istmas cake, for this oc
casion. S he a lso reminisced a bou t ma ny 
interesting experiences in her li fe. 

• "The Ba ptist \ Vorld", the official 
publication of the Baptist World A lli
a nce with a worldwide circulation 
a m ong Bap tists in 110 countries of t he 
world, featured the Chr istmas sermon 
by Rev. Her ber t J . Freeman of the 
F orest Park Baptist Church, Forest 
P a r k, Ill. , in its Dec. 1965 issue. T his 
sermon firs t appeared in 1964 in the 
"Bapt ist Herald ." Rev. Cyril Eric B ry
ant is the editor of "The Baptist 
World." 

• On Dec. 14 l\'lr. Herman Strnuber of 
W innipeg, Man., was called to his 
heavenly Home after a n illness of sev
e ra l weeks in a local hospital. H e was 
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one of t he leading laymen in the Mc
Derm ot Avenue Bap tist Church of Win
nipeg. He was very active in the de
nominational minis try of rel ief a nd 
immigr a tion, serving in this capa city in 
Germa ny for som e time following 
Wor ld W a r II. T he m em orial ser vice 
was held on Saturday, Dec. 18. 

Q The First Baptist Church of E ls 
m ere, Delaware, has extended a call 
to Rev. K eith Fuller of L awrenceville, 

P enn., to which he has replied favor
ably. He began his ministr y in t he 
church on December 26, succeeding 
Rev. R ichar d Sparling. Mrs. Mary M. 
Keith, church clerk, has also reported 
tha t the the church has purchased a 
parsonage, the address of w hich is 
given e lsewhere in this issue. 

• R ev. Ralph Blatt of l\lerrill, ~Viscon
sin died on Monday n ight , Dec. 13, 
following recen t surgery. He was a 
spiritua l son of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Kanka kee, Ill., and par t ici
pa ted in t he cen tennia l celebration las t 
year. H e a nd Dr. M. L. Leuschner were 
semina ry classmates in Rochester, N . 
Y. His wife is the former Mildred 
Doescher of the Andrew Street Baptist 
Church of Rocheste r . R ev. Robert 
Schreiber of K a nka kee, Ill. , t ook part 
in the mem orial ser vice on Dec. 17. 

• Re,·. Otto Roth of Portla ncl, Oregon 
was called home to glory on Dec. 9th. 
Following a long and distinguished 
ministry in North American Bap t is t 
churches, includ ing t he Imma nuel 
Church of Portla nd, he served for se,·
eral years as the superintendent of the 
Centra l Ba pt ist Hom e for the Aged 
in Chicago, Ill. In recen t years he was 
a guest in the H om e for th e Aged in 
Portland. The m em orial tri bute to 
h im will a ppear in t he n ex t issue. 

YOUTH WEEK 
DAT E: Jan. 30-Fcb. 6, 1966 
THEi\lE : "Explore God's Word" 
SUGGESTIONS : Program ideas are 

ou t lined in the "Youth Work Plan
book" (50 cents pos tpaid l . 

P RAY for lhe Chr istian wit ness of 
your church 's youth . 

• Chaplain David Agnor of Mather 's 
Air Force Base in Ca lifornia and for
merly director of Christian e ducation 
at t he Grosse Pointe Baptis ts Church 
of Michigan, spoke to the Senior Hig h 
young m en of t he First Baptis t Church 
of Lodi, Calif., on Sunday Dec. 12. At 
the Watch Night ser vice of L odi's First 
church, t he new Baldwin Chapel Organ 
purchased in a Memorial Fund by the 
Woma n's Missionary Society and by 
friends was dedicated, with the R ev. 

Aaron B uhler , pas tor , in charge. 

• R ev. a nd Mrs. Paul Meister of 
W a ter town, vViscons in have announced 
the birth of a da ughter on Nov. 26 
who has been na m ed Cathleen K ay. 
This is their fi rst child. Mr. Meister 
is t he pastor of the F irst Bapt ist 
Church of W atertown. Dr. and Mrs. 
Peter E . F ehr of the Banso Ba ptist 
Hospital in Cam eroon, West Africa 
have announced the b irth of a daugh
ter on Nov. 23 who has been nam ed 
Doreen R ut h. Dr. F ehr is t he medical 
missionary stationed at t he Banso Bap
tist H ospita l. 

• On S unclay evening, Nov. 28, the 
young people of t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Woodside, N. Y., presen ted t he 
film, "T ony F ontaine." Miss Lydia 
Luma, delega te to the United Na tions 
from t he F ederal Republic of Cam er
oon, spoke briefly . On Sunday evenin"' 
Nov. 5, an Advent Concert was pr;~ 
sented by the church choir, Germ a n 
choir a nd str inged orchestra. A trum
pet solo was played by Mr. G. Schabel 
and a violin duet was rendered by F. 
M? hr a nd E. Wa ndracek. R ev. H e rbert 
Hiller, pastor, spoke on "The T rumpet 
of Advent ." 

• Or~ Sunday, N ov. 7, t he L nkeshorp 
Baptist Ch urch, Stevensville, M i h 
met for the first tim e in its c ". 
ch u rch building . . S ince Sept. 1, ~~~ 
when . t he very first service was h 
by th is new Church Extension . e ld 
the cong regation had been 

111 
t~Ioup, 

th L I - . ee JTI O' in e a , eshore High School "' 
mile from t he presen t church ~n~ l!alr 
T he a ttenda nce for the cl Uildmg. 
fo llows: Bible School 157 m ay . Was a s 
ship 186, an d evening s~rvi~rn111g '..Vor
church was organized on M c 103. The 
Rev. B. A. Itterman is t i arch 1, 1964. 

1e Pastor 
(Oontimiecl on PCtge 
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WHAT IHND OF HANDS 
DO YOU HAVE? 

By Mrs. H. J. Walte reit 
of East Detroit, l\'.licltigan 

White C ross Cha irma n 

Surely, most of us in our youth have 
played the game of "Ha nds." All the 
girls were placed behind a sheet or 
drapery into which holes had been cu t 
for their hands to go through. Each 
fellow was to identi fy the hands of 
some girl. This was usually a n in
teresting study for the boys. 

Have you ever studied your hands 
to consider what wonderful instru
ments they a re, how m arvelously m ade 
and how perfectly fitted for t he tasks 
which they have to do? Ha nds a re an 
!nteresting study because they come 
m such a variety of sizes and shapes, 
from that of a baby's soft one to t he 
care-worn, wrinkled one of a grand
mother. 

Hands are not only interesting, but 
~hey are a lso powerful. It is almos t 
impossible to ge t a long without them. 
1:hey are so powerful that we some
t1m~s forget they are created by God 
as ~nstruments to be used for him. 
Ch ris t gave t he command to his disci
ples as he ascended into heaven and 
said in effect: "All a uthority and pow 
er I place into your hands for I have 
no other way of sending out t he Gos
pel." 

In E cclesias tes 9 :10 we read "What
so.ever thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy mig ht." The hands of Chris
t~ans i:1ay well be proof of their dis 
c1plesh1p, for dedicated h a n d s will 
bear t he mark of our Lord. Dedicated 
hands are busy and compassionat e 
ha nds . Women, you have proved t ha t 
your ha nds have been busy in the past 
year . Most White Cross Quotas were 
filled. Your hands a lso proved to be 
compassionate in tha t you gave liber
a lly for "Meals for Missions " m edical 
offerings, a nd our $75,000 p~ojec t. 

Your dedica ted hands have be e n 
fol_ded in prayer, and many mission
a ries have felt the dyna mic power of 
your prayers in their lives. Are we us
ing our ha nds reverent ly in holding 
the open B ible ? Ar e we g rowing s trong 
by feeding ou1· souls da ily upon the 
Word ? Before my husba nd and I wer e 
married, he was a ttending the R oches
ter Seminary, a nd I was in Minne
a polis, Minn. We d id a Jot of Jetter 
w ri t ing. I recall tha t I read a nd r e
read his letter s m any times, not be
cause I could not understa nd them or 
decipher his wri t ing, but beca use I 
loved t he writer. If we t ruly love the 

f0ont1nuerl on page 22) 

The Minister's Study 
Faculty m embers of the N AB Seniinary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. , and 
of the Christian Training Insti tute, Edmonton, A lta., consider t he 
Chris#.a:n 11u:nic;te1· in his study a,nd in his involvP.ments in life s1·tu.-

citions and prnblerns of our dew 

By Prof Ralph E. Powell, Seminary Facully 

I T HAS BEEN said that exis
tentialism protests views a nd actions 
which tend to rega rd men as if he were 
a thing . Wha t does this mean and 
how does it do this? 

Modern civil ization tends to treat 
men as thoug h they are th ings; it is 
inclined to regard people as objects 
or impersonal statis tics. Big industry 
a nd big government do not especially 
wa nt to know your name or see your 
picture-tha t is not very helpful to 
them. They wan t your employee num
ber, your socia l security, seria l or 
license number- that is how they iden
tify you. You a re a n um ber or a statis
t ic. You have become to them a pattern 
of holes on a punched IBM card, a set 
of data for an electronic computer. Men 
have become robots of m odern as
sembly line production, cogs in vast 
industrial and political mach ines, or 
pa wns in a g iant labor union. 

Mankind is fast becoming a victim 
of a utomat ion. Existentialism protes ts 
a ll this insofa r as it te nds to regard 
man as if he were a n impersonal 
t hing . Ma n mus t always be unders tood 
as a "who" a nd not a "wha t." Exis ten
tia lists raise a wa rning against any 
and every attitude or a pproach which 
dehuma nizes persons and destroys their 
true freedom. They ca ll men away from 
a utomatic conformity, s t ifling associ
a tions, depersonalizing a ffiliations, and 
t he ty ra nny of mass ma nkind. 

THE DIGN ITY OF l\'IAN 

The best of exis te ntia lism represents 
a despera te a ttempt t o assert the prop
er dignity of man in face of the sense 
of meaninglessness, futility and hope
lessness that has gripped mankind be
tween a nd afte r the two world wa rs. 
Notice ca refully tha t it is a proper 
digni ty of m a n which existentia lism 
con tends for , not the old them e of the 
goodness of ma n cha mpioned by an 
outmoded libera lism . If a nything, exis t
entia lism is impressed with the weak
ness. fini t ucle and depravity of human 
na tu re, not its essential goodness . A
mong the theis ts, human d ignity is ex
pressed in te rms of the fundamental 
b iblical idea of the image of God i~ 
ma n. 

Ma n s ta nds out from a ll tha t exis ts· 
ma n is not only a pa rt of na t ure, h~ 
stands out from na ture a nd from t he 
undiffe ren t ia ted backg round as some
th ing uniquely diffe rent from all else. 
I n th is sense the exis tentia lis ts say 
"Man a lone exists." A rock, a tool is: 
hut 1 hey do not exis t. They do not exist 

as ma n exis ts. Here is the distinction 
between s imple being and existence in 
the though t of the exis tentialis ts the 
d~fferentia which dis t ingu ishes' our 
kind of be ing from t hat of things. 

Man's existence is never comple te, 
~vhereas by way of comparison the be
mg of things is relative ly comple te 
and fixed. Man does not have a fixed, 
immutable nat ure (or essence); he is 
not a charac te r which is inca pable of 
cha nge or development; man shapes his 
essence in freedom (and in dependence 
upon God) . In this sense he makes h is 
essence. 

THE "I-THOU" R ELATION 

Things can be class ified, r egimented, 
used, exploited and m a ss produced, 
but not people. Men have t he capacity 
for ?rowth, change, development, con
vers10n, a nd even revolut ion ; they do 
not necessa rily behave as you expect 
t hem or perha ps wa nt t hem to. Stra 
tegic to this discussion is the crucial 
contribution of Martin B uber's famous 
"I-Thou" concept. Buber a vers t ha t 
we do not become ourselves or even 
know ourselves u nt il we enter into 
truly persona l re la tions w i th o ther 
people. 

"All real li ving is m eeting," says 
Buber (I cind T hou, pp. 11, 18) . T he 
most foundation al huma n word is " !
Thou ," because individua ls could not 
be .a uthen tic persons without this re
lation. The I of l -T hoti is a genu inely 
respected huma n person, as also is t he 
T hou, ca pable of love a nd of a uthentic 
se lfhood. When we treat someone as 
a i:i It, we deal with him a nd make 
him less tha n huma n. T he trouble is 
tha t ~h.e pressures a nd tensions of m od
e rn h vmg, especial ly in a m ass socie ty, 
push us to m eet the other person as 
I t ra ther tha n as Thou. In so doing, 
we both viola te him a nd ourselves . 
Buber says we clestroy him a nd our
selves. 

If experimentation or ma nipulation 
1.eads us to regard others only a s ob
Jects t o p ush around or to use we not 
only violate their self hood a nd ' t here by 
s in agains t them a nd God but we our
selves w ill be fooled by ~ur illici t ac
tions a nd destroy our own genuine 
se lfhood. Were it not for t he I -T hoii 
re lat ion, not merely be tween ourselves 
a nd ot hers as persons, bu t suprem ely 
bet ween ourselves a nd God, we shou ld 
have no knowledge of ourselves a nd 
others as persons, bu t supremely be
tween ourselves and Goel we s hould 
have no knowledge of o~rselves and 
n:) con tent to our existence. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

THE UNFINISHED TASK 
( Conti.imecl on page 11) 

seeks to challenge Chr is t ia ns t o a new 
area of missiona ry outreach wh ich he 
calls "internationa l missions." There 
a re m a ny thousands of s t udents from 
many foreig n countries who are s tudy
ing in the U.S.A., in Cana da, in Britain, 
a nd other Western countries, some of 
whom come from count ries closed to 
Chris tian missiona ries. Most of t hese 
studen ts, t houg h t hey a ppear awkward 
a nd fina ncia lly poor, a ct ua lly com e 
from the uppe r levels of their society, 
a nd will re turn to t heir countries t o 
become lea ders a nd policy-ma kers. Is 
it not possible for us as Ch1istia ns 
to open our hea r ts a nd our homes to 
t hese interna tional s tudents, so that 
as they return to the ir coun tr ies they 
will not return disillus ioned and b it
ter toward Christia nity, bu t wi th a 
warmt h and openness, a nd possibly as 
disciples of J esus Christ? 

We pay t r ibute to our m 1ss10nary 
leade rs for their vis ion a nd fores ight 
in this entire a rea of student work 
on our m ission fields. But da re we al 
home rem a in compla cent any longer on 
this importa nt frontie r of missiona ry 
advance? 

<iOD'S i'HISSIONARY STHATEGY 
Facing the Js;sues of N ationalism. 

There was a time when the whi te 
person was t he representa t ive of mis
s ionar y ac tivity throughout t he world, 
a nd a wh ite sk in g ua ra nteed a re
spectful hearing of the Gospel. This 
clay has passed. The population ex
plosion in non-white countries, t he ad
Ya nces in educa tion, the progress to 
self-government, etc., have brought a
bout vast cha nges on t he m issionar y 
fie lds of the world. 

One of t he g reat cha nges is t he 
g radua l handing over of the responsi
bilities a nd work of the mission to na
t iona l Chr istia ns. The miss ionary is 
m ore a nd more becoming a resource 
person t o g ive guida nce a nd di rect ion, 
w it h the actual responsibility of the 
work as we ll as the financial obl iga
tions.' resting with t he na tiona ls t hem
selves. Our own M ission Board for 
some time has now been engaged in 
tt·a ining the na tiona l Christia ns to take 
over every aspect of t he work. !f .the 
day ever comes when the m 1ss10n
a ries a re forced out of the coun try, 
t he wo rk of God will be carried on 
by those who a re competent and ade
q ua tely prepar ed. 

In a pamphle t published by t h e 
" World W ide Mission Society ," t h e 
follow ing is said concerning nationals 
a nd missions : "Miss ion s t rategy is 
changing ver y r apidly. Ma ny nations 
a re restr icting foreign m issionaries. 
But t he national is free to work . ... 
Many African nations are pract ically 
c losed enti rely to white worke rs en
tering a t the presen t t ime. The na
tiona l k nows his own language. The 
national is at h om e, a nd never needs 
repatriation. T he nat ional knows the 
customs and languages of h is own 
people, and not from above downward. 
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DR. MARTHA M. LEYPOLDT 
Professor-elect of Chris tian Education at 
the Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary, 

Philadelphia, Pa . 

RESIGNATION OF 
DR. l\IARTHA l\I. L EYPOLDT, 

SEl\IINARY PROFESSOR 

It is with genuine regret that we 
a nnounce t he resignation of Dr. Martha 
M. Leypoldt, Professor of Christian 
Educat ion a nd Regis trar at t he N or th 
Amer ica n Bapt ist Sem inary, S ioux 
Falls , S. Da k., s ince 1955. Dr. Leypold t 
has accepted t he call ex tended by the 
Eastern Baptist Theological Sem inary, 
Philadelphia , Pe nn., to become Profes-

God's missionary strategy has a lways 
been nationa ls winning their own peo
ple." 

E ffective Use of Commmiications. 
"The pen is migh tier than t he sword" 
has become a n ax iom of m issionar y 
work. Wherever m issions has advanced, 
we see the full -scale use of pen a nd 
paper . T he production o f Christian 
literature is one of t he m ost important 
tasks of the Ch r istia n missionary to
day. But we must make t h is literature 
avai la ble whi le t he fi e ld is open. It 
is very difficul t to send Ch r istia n book s 
and litera t ure into countries whose 
doors are closed to missions. T he pos
s ibilities fo r the effective use of litera
ture in m issionary evangelism today 
a re unlimited. T he only limiting fac
tors are the finances required to carry 
on this work . 

T he use of rad io, and even television. 
is becoming a n extremely effective 
means of m issiona ry outreach. Many 
people who are preven ted from attend
ing church by social , religious and 
family pressures, can and do listen 
lo Chris tian radio programs in t he 

sor of Christian Education, Augus t 1, 
1966. 

In her Jetter of r esig nation she 
s tated, "T he past 11 years wor king at 
the Seminary have been very happy 
and challenging ones. They have p re
sen ted many opportunities for service 
which have been rewarding. T he as
sociations have been pleasan t with t he 
president a nd t he faculty and I con
sider t hese years as very m em orable in 
my life. This decision ha s been ac
companied with much consideration 
a nd prayer. As this new door of service 
is opened to m e, a n opportunity for 
service is opened t o a nother person to 
serve in our seminary." 

Prior to com ing t o t he Seminary 
she served as Editoria l S taff Assistan t 
and W orker with youth a nd church 
school leaders at NAB H eadquarters, 
F orest P ark, Ill. , 1946-1953; a nd Direc
tor of Christian Education, B e t he J 
Baptist Church, Ana heim , Ca lifornia, 
1953-1955. W hile a m ember of t he 
North American Bap tis t Seminary 
faculty she added her Master of Arts 
CM.A.) degree, Univers ity of Chicago, 
a nd the Doctor of E duca tion (E d.D. ) 
degree, I ndia na Un iversi ty. H er dis 
sertation was en t itled- An Analysis of 
Seniinary Coiir;se;s Specifically D esigned 
lo P repare Seminary Students to A!;
sist Adults toward Christian M atiirity 
through the Adnlt P rogmm of a. L ocal 
Church . 

S incere appreciation ha s been ex
pressed to Proressor L eypoldt for the 
extens ive cont ribution m ade to t he 
Nor t h Amer ican Baptist Seminary, its 
a lumni, and the la rger denominational 
fe llowship. 

T he Seminary Adm inis t ration, F ac
ulty, a nd Board of T rust ees wish Dr. 
Leypolclt God's blessing and joyous 
satisfaction in the new teaching posi
t ion she will assume t his fall. It is our 
earnest prayer t hat we will be provi
den tially led in finding a deq uate re
pla cement. 

privacy of their own homes. N ot only 
can radio be used in evan gelism to 
reach the unsaved, but it can also be 
used to teach t he Scriptures, nurture 
isolated Christia ns, challenge the care
less, and bring strength to the bur
dened. 

In t he past 30 seconds a bout 90 
babies will have been born into the 
world; only 60 persons will have died, 
leaving a net increase in populat ion 
of 30, or one every second . Our world 
population presently stands at just 
o\·er three billion. We have only 50,000 
professional missionaries in t he world 
today. The task of reaching t he world 
for Clu·is t is a colossal one. 

But t he task of reaching t he world 
for Christ does not belong to the 
m issionaries alone, nor does it belong 
to t he pastors, or to t he M ission Com
mittee of your church. T his task is 
the m ission of t he whole Chur ch of 
Jesus Christ. But the task is not hope
less, for in the last words of the Great 
Commission our Master has said : "And 
lo, I am with you alway, even un to 
the end of the world. Amen." 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da.te : January 23, 1966 

Theme: GOD IS FATHER 

Scriptu re : Hosea 11:1-4; John 14:6-11 ; 
II Corin thians 1:3-4 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: A lov
ing, comforting heavenly F ath er ca n 
make of a house a loving, comforting 
and heavenly home. 

INTRODUCTION: Today's lesson 
brings a familiar picture to our minds 
which is most welcome to ou r concept 
of God. If we have had a meanin gful 
rela tionsh ip wit h a huma n father, 
then we will have a better unders tand
ing of what it means to t hink of God 
as a heavenly Father. Unfortunately 
t here are many children who are born 
into homes where love, affection, sym
pathy and compassion are not eviden t. 
Therefore to t hink of God as the kind 
of father that was in the childhood 
home can be a fearful experience. We 
must realize tha t the father in t he 
home is still a n imperfect creature , 
even at his best. God on t he other 
hand, is a ll t hat a F a'ther s hould be 
for he is per fect. What comfort a nd 
love the little ones must have felt 
when t hey came t o Jes us a nd heard 
him say, "L et the little children come 
unto me, and forbid t hem not: for of 
s uch is t he kingdom of heaven. " There 
is, however, a great difference in think
ing of God as t he Father of mankind 
in general and in believing in t he 
Lord Jesus Chr is t who gives us t he 
power to become t he sons of God (John 
1 :12) . 

I. GOD AS FATHER OF I SRAE L . 
Hosea 11 :1-4. 

The prophet expresses the t ender 
compass ion a n d continuing concern 
which God has for his sinful and err
ing people. But it is often easier to 
love young, growing children t h a n 
adu lts. Children are more eas ily Jed 
and g uided by love. Once t hey become 
of age, they often th ink t hey know it 
a ll. Is ra el grew up to be s tubborn and 
disobedient. They forsook the F ather 
who loved them as children a nd now 
in 1.heir a dult.hood they chose to sacri
fice to a god who had neither life nor 
love. 

II. GOD AS FATHER OF J ESUS. 
John 14 :6-11. 

Whereas in the Old Testam ent, t he 
na lion of Is rael is often cons idered 1.o 
be the son, in the N ew Tes tament we 
have a personal and individual F a ther 
a nd son relationship. An important 
pa r t of J esus' ministry was 1.o reveal 
God a s ou r F a ther. To find him as 1.he 
F ather of the Lord Jesus Chr ist is not 
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a lways ea sy. It often takes intens ive 
seeking. Although Ch r ist is the Way, 
he does not leave a ll the seeking to 
us- he takes us to the Father. In one 
way or another he shows us t he Father 
when we become s incere in ou r seek
ing. 

III. GOD AS THE FATHER OF 
THE BELIEVER. II Corinthians 1 :3-4. 

P a ul describes God as the Fat her of 
a ll mercies and the God of all com
fort. All of t he sufferings and perse
cutions P a ul ha d to endure must have 
been painfully u ncom fortable. But 
t hrough it a ll he always found com
fort. If God can comfort P aul in all 
of his t r ibulations, then certainly he 
is able to take care of t he lit tle in
conveniences and annoyances that trou
ble us in our dai ly lives. 

Questions for Discussion: 

1. Discuss the L ord 's Prayer a nd how 
J esus revealed God as F a ther ? 

2. Is i t easy for chi ldren in our 
countless broken homes to understand 
t he Fathe rhood of God ? 

3. H ow does the acceptance of God 
as our F ather a ffect ou r conduct and 
obedience? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Dat e : January 30, 1966 

Theme: GOD I S REDEE MER 

Scripture: Romans 3:21-26; H ebrews 
10 :19-22 ; Ephesians 1 :3-8 

T H E CENTRAL THOUGHT: God's 
redempt ion is ins ta nt a nd cont inuous. 
It saves, cleanses a nd m a kes perfec t 
a nd will stop only on this side of 
heaven. 

I NTRODUCTION: To thi nk of God 
as a n ideal, kind a nd loving F a ther is 
a bea u tiful a nd comforting thought. 
But it goes beyond t ha t . Our earthly 
fathers can do much for us and we de
pend upon them for many th ings. 
H owever, they cannot save our souls ; 
t hey cannot give us a new birth; t hey 
cannot s upply o u r deepest spi r itual 
hunger a nd t hirs t ; they cannot die for 
us on 1 he c ross- they cannot redeem 
us! 

In t his lesson God is unique. The 
redempt ion which he has provided for 
us cannot be provided in any other way 
by any other person . When this word 
was used, it had a peculiar and won
derful meaning. People lived in a s lave 
societ y. There was a grea t difference 
in a free m a n and a slave. A slave 
cou ld be released from bondage by the 
paym en t of a ransom. It is difficult 
for us lo imagine how a person would 
feel after he was suddenly g iven h is 

freedom a fter having been a slave for 
20 years. E ven the very a ir he breathed 
seemed to be different. 

I. RIGHTEOUSNESS BY REDEMP
TION. Ephesia ns 3 :21-26. 

P aul knew what it meant to try to 
gain the r ig hteousness of God th rough 
t he law. T here was a lways a g nawing 
feeling of guilt in his hear t wh ich 
prevented him from experiencing the 
peace and assurance he sought so in
tensely . A m uch bet ter way was pro
vided th rough J esus Chr is t; a righteous 
God can now accept unrighteous m en 
through the r ighteousness of J esus 
Chris t . When a s inner turns to God 
through Chr ist, Goel reckons him to be 
a just m an. His s in and guilt are 
wiped out because li terally "Jesus paid 
it all" on the cross . 

II. ACCESS TO GOD BY REDEMP
TION. H ebrews 10:19-22. 

The freedom of access to God s hould 
not be taken ligh tly. It must be done 
in the spirit of humi li ty, realizing t hat 
we need h is continual a nd daily forgive
ness a nd cleansing. On the other ha nd, 
our sins a nd fai lures s hou ld not k eep 
us away. This is why we need a bold 
faith which is strong enough to believe 
tha t God will ta ke care of us for our 
da ily needs. Our spi ritual n eeds will 
be satis fied as we come into his pres
ence with clean hands and a pure 
heart. 

III. THE BLESSINGS OF RE 
DEMPTION. Ephesians 1 :3-8. 

No one ca n put a value on the r e
demption which God has provided for 
us. But those who have been redeemed. 
are constantly endowed with all m an
ner of s piritual blessings, so t hat it 
often seem s as if we were a lready in 
~ea~enly places. All of t he good things 
m life are inte rpreted as gifts coming 
from our heavenly F ather. Each day 
~ugh~ to begi n with a doxology: 

Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow." 

There is no more need to feel unsure 
or insecure for Christ has secured ou r 
rela~ionship t o God from t he beginning 
of time. Through t his r edemption we 
are ca lled to a dedicated life. This car
ries with it a sacred res ponsibility for 
Pau l rem inds us t hat "we should be 
holy a nd w ithout bla me before him in 
love." 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. D iscuss t he words "chosen " "pre

destined" a nd "adopted" and ' relate 
them to your l ife. 

2. Compare t he requirements for 
entrance into the presence of God com
pared lo Old Testa ment customs. 

BAPTIST HEltALD 

CENTRAL, EDMONTON, ALTA. 
The m onth of October was filled wi th 
blessings for our Central Bap t i st 
Church of Edmonton, Alberta. On Oct. 
3 we officially welcomed Rev. R. Hoh
ensee as past or with his family. H e 
had previously served as associate pas
tor, and had been working in t he Na 
mao Park Baptist Church . From Oct. 
11-24 Rev. G. G. Rauser of Stockton, 
Calif., served as our evangelis t. These 
m eetings were wel l a ttended, a nd we 
a re thankful to God for sending a 
man who brought such uplifting a nd 
hear t searching messages to Christians, 
as well as the message of salvation 
to the unsaved. (Mrs. B. J eske, R eport
er). 

UERi\lANTOWN. N. DAI{. On Sun
day, Oct. 17, the Germa ntown Baptist 
Church near Cathay, N. Da k., held its 
Ha rvest and Mission F estival w i th 
Rev. David J. Draewell as gues t speak
er at the morning a nd evening services. 
At 6 P .M. a fe llowship supper was serv
ed. On Oct. 31 Dr. R. Schilke was our 
guest speaker for the morning service 
a nd again in the evening for the an
nual Women's Mission progra m. Slides 
of our mission plans in South America 
were shown in the evening. R ev. Leon 
Bill of West F argo was with us from 
Nov. 3 to 12 for specia l meetings, 
wh ich proved to be a blessing t o all 
who attended. (Mrs. Calvin Edinger, 
Reporter). 

SPOl{ANE, WASH. On Sunday af
ternoon, November 28, Terrace Heights 
Baptist Church of Spokane, Wash., held 
its H a rvest Mission festivities. Follow
ing the fellowship dinner we held our 
evening program in wh ich children a nd 
adults a like participated. Rev. Myrl E. 
Thies:es led the congrega t ion in the 
s ing ing of m a ny favori tes. T he Chil
dren's Choir sang two n umbers. The 
men's quartet sa ng, ''Only a Touch of 
T hy H a nd, 0 Lord." A number was 
played on the piano by L arry Moad, 
''God I s Love." Mr. Thiesies expounded 
on the ''Purpose of Tha nksg iving" as 
his message. The offer ing r eceived was 
designated for missions. The choir clos
ed the service with its own rendition 
of "Nothing But t he Blood." (Mrs. C. 
W. Cade, Secretary). 

PEOIUA, ILLINOIS. In celebration 
or Pioneer Girls ' ·w eek, a presentation 
honoring Pioneer Gir ls at the North 
S heridan Bapt is t Ch u rch. P eoria, Ill., 
was given at the church at the morn
ing worsh ip service No,·. 21. . Twelve 
g irls were presen ted awa rds 111 cere
monies conducted by Mrs. Glenn Ruck
er Ch ief Guide, and Mrs. Bill Black
a rd Assista nt Guide. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ar
th u'r Schu lz, Sr., members of t he North 
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S heridan Church, celebrated their 58th 
wedding a nniversary on Oct. 29. The 
church honored t hem a t a worship 
service by presenting them with the 
gift of a pla nt. 

l\lcDERl\lOT A VE. CHURCH, W IN
~IPEG. A Minitonas-Swan Ri ve r 
H omecoming was held in the McDer
m ot Avenue Baptis t Church , Winnipeg, 
Man., on Nov. 13 for all former resi
den ts of the Minitonas-Swan River 
area, now living in Winnipeg. A large 
g roup of over 260 persons gathered in 
the church basement for a supper pre
pared by members of the Homecoming 
Committee. A lively progra m consist
ing of mus ical numbers and a bit of 
reminiscing followed. A roll call of the 
churches represented was g iven, with 
people from 15 churches responding. 
R ev. W. Stein, pastor of the McDermot 
Baptist Church, a t one time had been 
the pastor of the Minitonas Baptis t 
Church. (Frieda Redlich, Reporter). 

t ion: WAXO. Our new ra dio program 
is entitled ' 'Moments of Music and 
Meditation." Church members have 
been m eeting with our pastor, R ev. 
Milton Zeeb, for the past three week s 
for a special tim e of traini ng for visi
ta tion in t he church's outreach. (Mrs . 
Dan Behr, Reporter). 

YOUTH GATHERINGS 
ATLANTIC CBYF FALL CONFER

ENCE. From Oct. 29-31 the Fleisch
mann Memor ia l Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia, P a., was host for t he At
lan tic CBYF F all Conference. Seven ty
five young p e op le from the area 
churches reg is tered a nd partic ipa t ed in 
the activities of the weekend. Speakers, 
both from participa ting churches a nd 
the Philadelphia area, were heard. A 
ba nquet was held on Saturday, Oct. 
30, with Leon Sullivan as guest s pea k
er. Mr. Sullivan is an outstanding 
Christian layman of Philadephia. On 

Mr. His a s hi Murakami of Japan addresses th e Atlantic C onference Youth Rally of 
275 p eople from the historic pulpit of the Fleischmann M emorial Baptis t Church. 

Philade lphia, Pa. 

ICENOSH A, WI SC. The Immanuel 
Baptist Church , Kenosha, Wis., has 
a dopted t he support of two of our mis
s ionaries, namely, Daphne Dunger a nd 
Ruth Ra benhorst, to give more interest 
a nd concern for mission work in ou r 
denom ination. W e have t urned over to 
our youth every 4th S unday evening 
service. On Nov. 28 with the T een & 
Twenty in charge t hey presen ted a 
T ha nksg iving and Candle lighting of 
Beatitude Pagea nt. Mr. & Mrs. Lou is 
W inkelman a re counselors for t h i s 
g roup. A T ha nksgiving offer ing ·was 
rece ived by the church which amount
ed lo over $1000. 

We have la unched out on a new 
\·entu re of fa ith. On Sunday, Nov. 14, 
from 8 :05 to 8 :30 A.M. we bega n 
broa dcasting over our local F.M. sta-

S unday, Oct. 31, a Mass Rally was held. 
Two hundred and seventy-eight people 
attended. Mr. Hisash i Muralrnmi of 
Japan, a s tuden t from Eastern Bap
tist Theolog ica l Seminary, Philadel
phia, was t he speaker. (Margaret A. 
Mack, President). 

SHELL CR.EEK, NEBR. The S hell 
Creek Baptist Church of Col umbus, 
Nebraska was host to a You th R ally 
Nov. 26 a nd 27. Young people of senior 
h igh school and college age from our 
four Nebraska churches met with a 
team of four students from T abor Col
lege, HiJlsboro, Kansa s. Professor W a l
ter Kleinsasser a ddressed t he group on 
m a tters of vital importance to young 
people. D iscussions a nd panels covered 
the areas of dating and m arriage. H.eY. 
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James Schacher of Creston, Nebr. , con
ducted the fun periods and acted as 
dean of the assembly. Rev. P aul F . 

Zoschke is pastor at the Shell Creek 
Church. (Mrs. Milton Menke, Report
er). 

I ann1V€QSaQ1€s & ·R€C€pt1ons l 
FffiST AND CALVARY, KILLA

LOE, ONT. On Oct. 11 the F irst and 
Calvary Baptist Churches of Killaloe, 
Ontario commemorated Rev. P. Hun
sicker's 25th anniversary in t he Chris
tian ministry. The church was taste
fully decorated for the occasion. A 
plaque was carried to the platform by 
Joan Hartwig a nd Nancy Zummach and 
presented to him by Mr. M. I . Kuehl. 
The members of the two churches 
rejoice with their pastor in t his mile
stone of his life. The two churches also 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Hunsicker with 
a dinner on the occasion of their 25th 
wedding anniversary. The churches 
presented them with a silver tea serv
ice. (Lynne Felhaber, Reporter). 

A plaque is presented to Rev. P. Hun
sicker of Killaloe, Ontario by Mr. M. I. 
Kuehl (right ) and by Joan Hartwig and 

Nancy Zummach. 

BROOKFIELD, WISCONSIN. On 
Sunday evening, Nov. 14th, the Im
manuel Baptist Church of Brookfield, 
Wisc., celebrated its llOth anniversary 
with a dinner and program. The latter 
consis ted of various musical arrange
ments such as group s ing ing, trumpet, 
vocal and organ solos, and a men's 
double quarte t number. Also included 
were a br ief history of the church 
and a ta lk, "Highlights I Remember," 
by Mr. Emil Quade, a member of 50 
years: plus a devotional by our pastor, 
Rev. J. J. Renz. Recognition was given 
to the 22 persons who have been mem
bers 50 yea rs or more and the 37 per
sons of 35 years and over. The Wom
a n's Missionary Union had charge of 
t he dinner and the program was plan
ned by our pastor and the chairman 
of the Board of Deacons, Mr. A. Frei
gang. !Maxine Grothe, Reporter). 

50TH WEDDING ANIVERSARY, 
MR. AND MRS. W. ROST. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Rost of Greenvine Texas 
celebrated their 50th wedding ~nniver~ 
sary on Sunday, Nov. 7th, with an open 
house in the Greenvine Baptist educa
tional building. During the morning 
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service their son, Granvil, brought a 
short devotional based on Psalm 103. 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Rost also sang 
several duets. F r iends and relatives 
came throughout the afternoon to con
gratulate the couple on t his happy oc
cas ion. M r. a nd Mrs. Rost have been 
living at their present location in the 
Greenvine communi ty for the 50 wed
ded years. They have a lso been mem
bers of the Greenvine Baptist Church 
for t hese 50 years. The honored couple 
are parents of Evelyn Ros t, Granvil 
Rost, Willie Daniel Rost, and Mrs. 
Leslie Kramer. They also have 7 grand
children. Of special interest is the 
fact that all the children received thei r 
grade school education in the same 
country school their father attended. 
(Mrs. F. Effenberger, Reporter). 

woman's m1ss1ona.Ry 
SOCl6tl€S 

J 

Women of the Lincoln Valley Baptis t 
Mission Society of North Dakota at their 

25th anniversary program. 

LINCOLN VALLEY, N. DAie. The 
Li ncoln Valley Baptist Miss ion Society 
of North Dakota, w ith thankful hearts 
for God 's guida nce, was privi leged to 
celebrate its 25th a nniversary, Sept. 
15, 1965. Mrs. Otto Pfaff led the song 
service. P salms 103 was read and pray
e r offered by Mrs. Philip Gehring. Our 
president, Mrs. Jerome Faul, welcomed 
many friends who come to sha re the 
blessings of this happy occa sion with 
us. The history, written by Mrs. Ed
ward Fra nk, was read by Mrs. Ben 
Rauser, Mrs. Alvin Auch and Mrs. 
Reinhold Pfaff. The la dies quartet con
sisting of Mrs. Melvin Hornbaeker, 
Mrs. Adolph Hienle. Mrs. Otto Pfaff, 
a nd Mrs. J ona thon Gienger thrilled us 
as the ir voices blended in the singing 
of two favorite songs. A duet, "Prec
ious Memories," by Rev. and Mrs. Al
vin Auch brought to°' close l he candle
light Me moria l Service for lhe five 
members who have gone on to be with 

the Lord. Mrs. A. B ibelheimer first 
president of t he society, express~d her 
happiness to a ttend this program. Our 
guest speaker, Rev. A. Bibelheime1·. 
spoke on "Sarah, the Mother of Na~ 
tions," taken from Genesis 11 :29. 

As a society our membership has 
been from 12 to 15 members. Our aim 
has been to be a true Mission Society 
to fulfill our moto, Galatians 6 :9. Our 
"Mite Boxes" which a re opened in De
cember have yielded $3,766.89 for the 
Glory of God. For our devotions we 
have Bible Study, each member giving 
t he lesson according to the talent 
given us. Our s tudy of Genesis began 
May 5, 1955. We will complete the book 
of Leviticus on March 3, 1966. Our 
White Cross work helped to supply the 
needs o( t he mission fields. The sick 
and lonely have been cheered with 
gifts, visits, and cards. The church 
and t he community have experienced 
the helping hand of the Mission Society 
in ma ny ways. 

· sunday school . 
PRQCjRams & Events· 
i.\lEADOWLAR IC, E D 1\1 0 NT 0 N, 

ALTA. A Sunday school of a bout 40 
pupils recently joined t he Meadowlark 
Baptis t Sunday school, Edmonton, Al
berta. The Evangelical F ree Church 
has been working for over a year in a 
school building a few blocks from 
Meadowlark in a bra nch Sunday school. 
Due to t he matter of finances and t he 
d.imculty of getting teachers, they de
cided to t urn the ir Sunday school s tu
dents over to Meadowlark. On Sunday, 
'.'Jov. 15 t he enti re school with its super
intendent began attending Meadowlark 
Baptis t Church. These children have 
also enrolled in the Boys' Brigade and 
Girls' Missionary Guild programs of the 
church. The Sunday school attenda nce 
has now averaged 153 for the past 
three Sunda ys. (Wm. W. Sibley, Pas
tor). 

BAPTISM- EVANGELISM 
APPLETON, l\U NN. On Sunday 

Nov. 7, th~ First Baptis t ~hurch of Ap~ 
pleton, Mum., he ld baptismal services 
for t hree .candida tes: Douglas Giese, 
Norman Giese, a nd J unior Johnson. On 
Nov. 14 dedication services were held 
for the new pulpit, communion t a ble 
a_nd pastor 's bench g iven by t he fami
IJes of Charles Giese, Sr., as memorials. 
On Nov. 21 the a nnua l Thanksgiving 
festivities were held a t our church with 
Professor Hugo Lueck from our Semi
nary in S ioux F a lls, S. Dak., as guest 
speaker . (Mrs. Mary Lou Smith Re-
porter). ' 

FIRST, ST. JO EPH , MICH. A be
lated wel~ome a nd reception was held 
by the 1;"irst Baptist Church, S t. Jo
se~~· Mich., fo1· Mr. Robert P arks, 
M.1111ster of. Music and Youth, and his 
wife following the evening ser vice on 
s .unday, Nov. 28. A pantry shower was 
given the P a rks. Re freshments were 
served by the church's social commit-

BAPTIST HERALD 

lee. T hanksgiving Day was an especi
ally blessed time at the St. J oseph 
church. Nine persons were baptized 
rollowing their acceptance of Christ. 
Those are: Mrs. Larry Brunke, Dottie 
Ruggles, Pam Shubinski, Jeanine 
Stockman, Donna and Susan Chapman, 
Roger Ballard, Tom and Mike Buck
leitner. Rev. Kenneth Fenner is pastor 
of the church. (Carol Gonnerman, Re
porter). 

Mrs. Ada Huisinga {right), Scripture 
memorization sponsor a t the Calvary 
Baptist Church, Parkersburg, Iowa with 
two grand award winners : (left to right ) 

Connie Pruis ner and Sandra Dickau. 

PARIIBRSBURG, IOWA. The Men's 
Brot herhood took charge of the Lay
men's Sunday evening service at the 
Ca lvary Baptist Church, P arkersburg, 
Iowa. The men furnished the music, 
read Scripture, led the song service 
and offered prayer. They had invited 
a gues t speaker who brought a chal
lenging message, Rev. W. Fishbaugh of 
the American Baptist Youth Center at 
the State College of Iowa. The offering 
that was received was sent to the Dr. 
Peter Fehr Fund. On Nov. 14, we as a 
church rejoiced as n:ne persons follow
ed the Lord in the waters of baptism. 
T hree of these were adults which now 
completes the family circle as far as 
the parents are concerned, who are 
now members of the church. Some of 
t hese were recent converts; others 
have wrestled with the question of 
baptism for a long while. It was a time 
of victory and joy for t hese. The hand 
of fellowship was g iven to these on 
Dec. 5. (Raymond F. Dickau, Pastor) . 

El\1l\1ANUEL, 'i\'IORRI S, MAN. A 
Spiritual Life Crusade was held Nov. 
10 to 21 under the leadership of our 
pastor-eva ngelist, Rev. Henry Pfeifer. 
The first three meetings were conduct
ed in the German language, the r e
ma ining services being in English. The 
messages by Mr. Pfeifer were illustra t
ed with "F elt-0-Sce ne" pictures. Youth 
Rallies were held on both Saturday 
evenings, and young people from our 
sister churches in Winnipeg joined us 
for these services. Two special meet
ings for children were held on t he 
Saturday mornings and the future gen
eration was well represen ted. Inspi
rational music was provided by t he 

(Continued on pa.ge 22) 
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The Building of God's Temple 
Reports of Associat ion Sessions, Church Dedication Program, and 

Missionary Conference. 

The new building of the First Baptist 
Ch urch, Linton. N. Dak.. valued al 
Sl20.000. that was d ed icated to the g lory 

of God on Nov. 28. 

CHURCH DEDICATION, 
LINTON, N . D AI<. 

Sunday, Nov. 28th, was a day of 
great rejoicing for t he members and 
friends of the Firs t Baptist Church 
Linton, N. Dak., for it was Dedicatio~ 
Day. The time had finally arrived when 
our greatest undertaking in the his
tory of our church was completed 
and we were ready to dedicate our 
new church unto the Lord. Dr. J. C. 
Gunst, Central District Secretary, was 
our guest speaker for the day. At 
2 :30 P.M., over 500 visitors and 
friends from neighboring churches as 
well as our local town people attended 
the dedication service. The progr a m 
included greetings from the pastors 
from our sister churches in our area. 
The local choir re ndered the very fit
ting a nthem, "Let Mount Zion Re
joice." The dedication solo "Bless Thy 
House," was sung by the 'pastor, Rev. 
Herman Effa, with words written by 
Mrs: ~!Ta. The dedication prayer and 
a st1ning messa ge were brought by Dr. 
Gunst. 

~fr: Martin Walther, chairman of the 
building committee, reported on the 
progr~ss of the building a nd some in
teresting events connected wi th it. Our 
b~ilding program began May 1, 1964, 
with ~he work primarily getting under 
way 111 August. The work was done 
almost en tirely by volunteer labor with 
over 15,500 volunteer hours donated. 
T.he ma in sanctuary, built d irectly be
hind the old church, was completed by 
Feb. 21, 1965, and services were begun 
in the new sanctuary at that time . 
Then the old church was d ismantled 
giving way to the building of the edu~ 
cational wing and entrance, which was 
completed at the t ime of dedication. 
The 40 by 72 foot sanctuary seats 310. 
with an overflow a rea for a n a dditional 
60 or more. Below t his are t he lovely 
kitchen, 4 classrooms, and large fellow
ship hall. The 48 by 32 foot wing con
tains 6 more classrooms as >vell as the 
rest rooms a nd storage a rea in the 
basement, a nd a la rge foyer, pastor's 
study, church office, and nursery on 
the main floor. Tota l cost of the project 
was $60,000, but lhe total valuation 

including the volunteer labor is about 
$120,000. 

Many have learned to be good stew
ards by fulfilling their monthly pledges 
and sacrificially giving to the Lord's 
work. As the pastor expressed it in h is 
letter to the people, "The House of God 
is completed, but the Church, his Body, 
still needs building. Let us band to
gether with body, soul and mind in t he 
Building Project of the Body of Chris t 
to the glory of his H oly Name." (Mrs. 
H erman Effa, Reporter ) . 

l\IISSIONARY C 0 NFERE N CE, 
l{ANl{AIIBE, ILL. A Missionary Con
ference sponsored by the Board of 
Deacons was held by the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Kankakee, Illinois, 
from Nov. 17 to 21. Dr. David Gotaas, 
a former missionary under the Evan
gelical Alliance M ission, and presently 
instructor of Bible and Missions at 
the Moody Bible Institute, ministered 
in the morning Bible hour and spoke 
each evening and on Sunday morning 
at the second service. Miss L uciUe 
Wipf, our own missionary to Japan, 
brought us a challenge on Wednesday 
evening with the slides and nanation. 

Thursday evening brought the Mis
sionary Presentation by Rev. Walter 
Frank, representing the Great Europe 
Mission, as its General Director. H e 
also participated in Mission Seminars 
on Friday evening with Rev. Earl Ah
rens, Mr. Donald Witt and our own Dr. 
Richard Schilke, Mission Secretary, and 
in a P anel Discussion on Sat urday eve
ning at the ba nquet. Rev. Robert 
Schreiber, host church pastor, mod
erated the panel. 

Mr. Witt, our own missionary in 
Cameroon. Africa, gave us a very en
tertaining and instructive program of 
Africa n church music demonstrated 
on the very instruments played by the 
Africans themselves in their church 
service. H e also played beautifully a 
violin solo in t he Sunday evening serv
ice. There was a wonderful exhibit 
by each of the missionar ies and the 
boards represented in the F ellowship 
H all. On Friday evening a fter the serv
ice t he young people had a time of in
spiration and information with the mis
siona1ies in charge of Rev. Oliver 
Strong, our D irector of Christian Edu
cation. (Alice Luhrs, Reporter) . 

ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 
IN E DJ\IONTON 

T H E A LB E R TA ASSOCI
ATION meets twice a year. The Eng
lish sessions take place in the spring 
months and the German sessions in 
the autumn months. This year the 
German sessions took place Nov. 11-14 
in the new and practical church build
ing of the Emmanuel Baptist Church 

(Co-nti11~ted on ·page 22) 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP TOURS FOR 1966 
First Class and Deluxe Hotels Throughout 

HOLY LAND- 21 Days, n<;'o of All Expense;. L'·· New York July 12 On ly ------- -51 050 
London, Paris, Rome, Athens, Cairo, Beirut, Dnmnscus, Ammnn. J erusnlem, 
Israel ; Personally Conducted. 

HAWAl1- Two 15 Day Tours, 4 Isla nds. Lv. Los Angeles 01· San Francisco 
June 18 or July 23; Pcrsonall» Conducted. ------------ ----------------- --------- 5475 

For Brochures: Write Berger Tcurs, 5636 Norwich A\•e .. Van Nuys, Calif. 91401 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
{ Contint1e d frorn page 15) 

• T he Ca lvary Baptist Church , B e th
lehem, Pa., held its Thanksgiving Serv
ice on Wednesday evenin g , Nov. 24, 
with Mr. Hisashi M urakami of Japan 
as guest speaker. More than 170 people 
were present to hear Mr. Murak a mi , 
at presen t a studen t at Phila delphia's 
Eastern Baptist Seminary. The offe1·
ing of $2567.36 was equally divided 
between NAB Missions and the church's 
parsonage fund. Rev. H arold W. Giese
ke, pastor , r e ported that it was thriJJ
ing to see the Chris tmas lig hts turned 
on in Bethlehem, the Christmas City 
of America, incl uding the huge tree 
m ade up of 150 small evergreen trees. 

• On Nov. 25, R ev. and l\Irs. C. T. 
R emple of Calg ary, Alta., celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary an d 25 
years of service in the Christian min
istry. The couple was m arried in Eben
ezer , Sask. They have been blessed 
w ith one dau ghter, Sharon . O n Nov. 3, 
1940 Mr. Remple was ordained as min
is ter at Whitemout h, Mani toba w ith 
R ev. Phil Da um a s the guest speaker. 
He was a lso t h e g uest s peaker at t h is 
anniversary o ccasion. A prog ram was 
render ed in thei r honor. A luncheon 
was served in the lower a udito rium. 

• On Sunda.y, Nov. 28, Rev. Paul Gal
ambos, pastor of the Austin Street 
Ba ptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., bap
tized thr ee con verts. One of these, Miss 
Susan Houck, is the daughter of the 
church organist who accepted Christ 
as Savior during the ministry of God's 
Volunteers. Mr. T ed Gala mbos, a son 
of Rev. a nd Mrs. Paul Galambos, has 

accepted a n app o intment as p rofessor 
of civil e ngineering at W ashington Uni
versi ty School of E ngineering a nd Ap
plied Science in St. L ouis, Mo. He and 
his family have joined t h e Third Bap
tist Church of St. L ouis , Mo., of w hich 
the late Dr. C. Os car Johnson was the 
minister for m an y years. 

C H ANGE OF ADDRESS 

R ev. John C. Schweitzer 
"Hil lcrest," Apt. No. 7 

S ui te No. 105 
4800 W ash ington Street 

H ollywood, Florid a 

WE, THE WOMEN 
(Contimied from page 16) 

L ord J esus Chris t we too will love 
to read w hat h e his written to us. 

May we as women of the W.M.U. 
s trive to do even g reater t h ing s in this 
year, a nd may our h a nds be conse
crated to service, dedicated to soul
win ning, joyous ly folded in prayer, a nd 
s trong to h o ld God 's W o rd. 

EMMANUEL, MORRIS 
( Conlinii,ed froni page 21 J 

ba nd, choi rs and oth e r g roups from the 
church . At t he c lose of t he C rusade, 
three Bibles were presented to those 
boys a n d g irls bring ing the mos t g uests 
t o the m eetings. These were a warded 
t o Patty Braun 112 g uest s ) , Norman 
Stork (8 g uests), a nd Cindy Edel (7 
gues ts). These m eetings w e re a g reat 
challenge a nd s pecial blessing to all 
those attending. (Mrs . C. Be rgstresser, 
R e porter). 

CONTRIBUTIONS SUMMARY 
November, 196!) 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PUUPOSES 

Confer ences Nov. 1965 
Atlan tic ----------------------·-------$ 2,660.58 
Central -------------- ---------------- 10,665.41 
Dakota ----------------------------- 19,315.64 
Eas tern ----------------------------- 2.223.77 
Northern ---------------------------- 22, 747.53 
Northwestern ------------------ ------ 11,104.20 
Pacific -------- --------------- ------ - 14,910.15 
Sou them - ------------- --------- - - --- 1 ,022.78 
Southwestern ------------------------ 16,551 .92 
Inter-Conference --------- - - - - -------- 4,139.51 

Tota l Contributions ------- -------Sl05,341.49 

C ONTRfBUTIONS UECEIVED 

For the month of Nove mber 1965 
F or t h e m onlh of November 1964 
For the mon t h of N ovember 1963 

Ou dr:-ct 
Contribut ions 

____ $ 95.691 .48 
82,182.93 
94,6.31 .27 

CONTRIBU'J'IONS FOR THE FISCAi~ l'EAU 

Api' il 1, 1965 t o November 30, 1965 ____ $531,194.81 
April 1, J 964 to No vember 30. J 964 ____ 518,932.J 9 
April J. 1963 t o November 30, 1963 ---- 511 ,585.76 
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Nov. 1964 
$ 1,650.96 

8 ,664.27 
20,78 7.30 

2,578.14 
27,055.07 

6,136.94 
11,729.58 

1,089.54 
5,816.19 
4,591.31 

-----
$ 90,099.30 

Olhcr 
Contributions 

$ 9,650.01 
7,916 .. '37 

11,869.93 

$ 39,753.12 
41,255.50 
52,179,71 

No\'. 1963 
$ 2,541.00 

23,901.40 
13,776.96 

3,289.06 
25,665.74 

9,183.74 
15,400.48 

2 ,141.78 
6,061.22 
4,539.82 

$106,501.20 

Total 
Con tributions 

$105,341.49 
90,099.30 

106,501 .20 

$570,947.93 
560,187.69 
563,765.47 

ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 
(Continued fr01n page 21) 

in Edmonton. Brass bands a nd large 
combined choirs contributed g reatly 
to the expressions of thanksg iv ing to 
the Lord . R ev. J ohn Grygo, editor of 
German publications, was the guest 
s peaker for all the evening services. 
His m essages w er e centered on "The 
Missio n o f th e Churc h in Today's 
World." Dr. E. P. Wahl brought a pa
per on "The Objectives and Structure 
of t h e Sunday School." Dr. A. S . Fel
berg presented a paper on "The O b
ject ives and Structu re of the Sunday 
Evening Ser vice." Rev. A lexander H art 
presen ted a paper o n "Th e O bject ives 
a nd Structure of the M id-Week Prayer 
Service." 

The youth ra lly on Saturday evening 
brought a la rge and respons ive crowd 
of young people into t h e church au
ditorium. Mr. Gryg o challen ged these 
young people in h is own unique a nd at
tractive way. Miss Betty Man tay was 
present, and this alone evoke d response 
by t h e young people. Her reports of 
our Cameroon Mission ministry may 
have planted m any a good seed into 
hearts a nd minds of these you ths. 

The climax of the Association was in 
the clos ing service, conducted in a large 
school auditorium in t he c ity of Ed
monton. Mass m ale and mixed ch o irs 
form ed t he fram ework of a fest ive oc
cas ion. Mr. Grygo broug h t a cha lle ng
ing m essage on "Ch1·ist, Our P hy s i
c ian." M ission a ry offerings taken dur
ing the sessions came c lose to $775.00. 
In its business sessions the A ssociation 
reconfirmed its concern a nd in terest in 
Church Extens ion projects w ithin the 
Association area. Our s incere a ppreci
ation a nd thank s to the hos t ch urch 
and its congenial pas tor, Rev. Erwin 
Babbel, who prov ided so bountifully 
for the needs of those in attendance. 
(Will ia m Stu rh a hn, Reporter ). 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B. MISSION PROGRAM 

November, 1965 

$ 1, 100,000 Approved Goal 

$570,947.93 $560, [87 .69 

8 Months Giving 8 Months Givin g 
This Year Last Year 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge or ten cents a llne ls made 

for a ll obituaries.) 

MRS. ANNA GUDDAT 
Rochester, New York 

Mrs. Anna Guddat. nee Albat, of Roches
ter N. Y. was born In Germany on Sept. 
27 ' 1892. 'She accepted the Lord as her 
Savior at the age of 13. On Jan. 20. 1920 
she was united In marriage with Otto 
Guddat. To this un ion, one child was born. 
The family emigrated Lo Lhls country In 
1928 and took up residence In Rochester, 
N. Y .. where they united with the Andrews 
Street Baptist Church. 

Mrs. Guddat was an active mem.ber in 
the church servi ng many years m the 
church Sunday school and Woman's Mis
sionary Society. Her life found ful fillment 
In the activities of the church. She passed 
away on Nov. 23. 1965. Funeral ~ervices were 
held In Rochester with the buria l at Wh ite 
Haven Memor ial Park. She is survived by 
her husband, Otto Guddat; one daugh ter. 
Mrs. Jothan (Elfriede) Benke: one son-In
law Rev Jothan Benke: and two grand
children. ·Joanne and Judith Ann. 

And rews Street Baptist Church 
Rochester. ~~!i,J~itk QUIRING. Pastor 

MR. SAMUEL REIFSCHNEIDER 
of Dighton, Kansas 

Mr. Samuel Re!Cschneider of Dighton. 
Kansas was born In Kutler. Russia. F eb. 14. 
l877, and died Oct. 18. 1965. follo-:vlng a 
heart attack. He was united In marriage to 
Kather ine Beahm on June 18, 1897. She pre
ceded him Jn death on Nov. 18. 1963. He 
vas conver ted on June· 4. 1902 arid baptized l) Rev G Helde. He was a retired farmer 
Kd haci lived In Dighton. Kansas si nce 1905. 
~ovlng here from Bazine. Kansas. 

Funeral services were h~ld a.t the J?lghton 
Church on Oct. 20. <;lfflclatmg ministers 
were Rev. O. K. Ringering of Elmo. Kansas: 
Pastor William Berger of.Amy. Kansas: and 
Rev. Joseph Hogan of D~ghton. Kansas. He 
I survived by [Ive sons . William and Art
ii5ur Reifschneider of San :lla teo. <?aII.f.; 
Seth Reifschneider <?f Leo.ti . Kansas. Ed
ward and Henry Re1fschne1der of Dighton. 
Kansas. 

Dighton. Kansas THE FAMILY 

MRS. HENRY BENS 
of Longmont, Colorndo 

Mrs Ida Bens. age 70, wife of Mr. Henry 
o.' Bens. 616 Emery. Longmont. Colo .. dl.ed 
I a traffic accident Oct. 6. 1965. She "as 
b~rn In Sutley. S. Oak.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Buckenbergcr Oct. 1. 1895. She ac-
e n cd the Lord as her Savior In her youth 

c 1
1 v . baptized by Rev. E. S. Fenske 

t~l. ll~\936 In · the Herreid B~plls t. Church. 
She was active In the Womans Society and 
sang In the choir. In 1944 she mov~d to 
Tgloo s. Dnk .. and nfler her l)usba!ld s re-
1 Ircm'cnl to Longmont. Colo .. m 19;,9. 

Jn add ition to her husband. Mrs. Bens ls 
survived by th ree daughters : Mrs. Lawrence 
( Henrlelln) Oetken of Longmont: l\-Irs. Wil
liam (Vivian) Speck of Edgemont. S. Dak.: 
and Mrs. Richard (Sylvia) Krause. of Spring 
Valley. Calif.; two brothers: E!111l Bucken
berger of Washta. Iowa and Wtlllam Buck
enberger of Post Falls. Idaho: one sister. 
Mrs Adam (Martha) Deibert of Herreid. S. 
Dak'.; and 9 grandchlldren. At the Billy 
Graham campaign In Denver . about one 
month before her death. It was her great 
privilege and joy to see five of her grand
children go forward. 

Longmont. Colorado 
HENRIETTA OETKEN. Correspondent 

MR. GOTTFRIED GRENZ 
of Hebron, Nortlt Dnkotn 

Mr Goltfried Grenz of Hebron. N. Dnk .. 
was born Oct. 27. 1880 a t Gueldendorf. So.uth 
Russia. He was brought to th~ Um led 
Slates a t the age of 8 years. and Itved near 
Eu reka. S. Duk.. until 1p10. He accepted 
Christ as his personal Savior when 15 years 

Janunry 13, 1966 

old. and was baptized June 4. 1895 b¥_ Rev. 
F. Go ll in. He joined the Eureka .captlst 
Church For 55 years he maintained his 
membership In the First Baptist Church or 
Hebron. and at various times served as 
deacon and trustee. 

He was united In marriage with Anna 
Bachmann Dec. 16. 1902 and had the privi
lege to share joys and sorrows with her for 
63 years. Having reached the age or 85 years 
and 22 days. he quietl y slipped from time 
Into eternity NO\'. 19. 1965. Sun·Iving a re his 
WI re Anna: two daughters: Mrs. Charles 
Heinle of Hebron. Mrs. Albert Kallis of 
New Leipzig: 3 grandchildren; 6 great 
grandchildren: one sister: Mrs. William 
Schurr of Congress. Sask., many other rela
t ives and friends. 

First Baptist Church 
Hebron. North Dakota 

ERVIN J. FAUL. Pastor 

lllRS. ARTHUR TOBERT 
of Edmonton, Alberta 

Mrs. Agnes Tobert, nee Bartel, of Edmon
ton . Alta .. was born in Poland. August 22. 
191'1. On August 6. 1965, at the age of 51 
years and 16 davs she was taken to her 
heaven ly home. Mrs. Tobert accepted the 
Lord as her personal Savior at the age of 
14. was baptized and joined the Baptist 
Church In Poland. She came Lo Canada in 
1936 wllh her parents and resided in Ono
way. Alta. On May 10. 1945. at the Central 
Baptist Church, she was united in mar riage 
to :11r. Arthur Tobert. T hree ch ildren were 
born to this union. The first 4 and ~~ years 
of their married life were spent on a farm In 
Spruce Grove. I n May 1950 thev moved to 
Edmonton. l\l rs. Tobert was a fn°Ilhfu l mem
ber or the l\lcKernan Bapllst Church until 
her passing. 

Surviving her and mourning her passing 
a re her loving husband. Arthur: two daugh
ters and one son: Shi r ley. Iris and Owen. 
all at home: six brothers: AdoH of South 
Amer ica. Richard of For t Saska tchewan. 
Henry and Jerry of Onowny, Leonard and 
Sigman or Edmonton: three sisters: Mrs. 
Annie Leahman of Onoway, Mrs. Allee 
Rentz and l\lrs. Wiilie Liske of Ponoka. 

McKernan Baptist Church 
Ed monton, Alber ta 

THE FAMILY 

JllR. ALFRED VIETZ 
of Hebron, North Dakota 

Mr. Alfred Vletz of Hebron. N. Dak .. was 
born June 11, 1892 In Bremen Germany and 
d ied on Nov. 2, 1965 In the 'veterans· 'Hos
pital, Fargo, N. Dak .. nt the age or i3 years. 
4 months and 21 days. He was brought to 
the United States as nn Infant and lived 
near Glen Ullln. N. Oak .. most of his life. 
He SCr\'ed In the United States Army as a 
private from 1918 to 1919. After his dis
charge from the Army. he was united in 
marriage with l\fartha Walth Dec. 28. 1920. 
He accepted Christ ns his personal Savior 
Feb. 24, 1931 and was baptized Nov. 1. 1936 
by Rev. C. Knapp. He joined the First 
Baptist Church of Hebron where he main
tained his membership until death. 

Sur\'i\'ing are his wife Martha; five chil
dren: Rev. Milton Vletz of Hetti nger. N. 
Dak. : :llrs. Albert Hartmann. of Bismarck. 
N. Dak. ; Re'" Donald Vletz or Pound. Wisc.: 
Rl!!hnrd Vletz of Bcloi t. Wisc. : 13 grand
ch 1ld rcn: three brothers: Ed of Dickinson 
N. Oak.; William of Ma ndan, N. Dak.: 
Jake or Dallas. Texas: two sisters: Mrs. 
J . C. Porter. of San Francisco Calif.; and 
Mrs. Herber t Kelly of Lowell Wyomi ng 

First Bnplisl Church · · 
Hebron, North Dakota 

ERVIN T. FAUL. Pastor 

MRS. J\l!NNIE JASTER 
of Santa Ann, Cali fornia 

Mrs. Wil liam Jaster of Santa Ana. Calif.. 
was born on May 5. 1897 in Winnipeg, Man .. 
and was called to her heavenly home on 
Oct. 30, 1965. She was converted In 1910. 
was baptized on July li. 1910 and joined 
the Immanuel Baptist Church of Beulah. 
N. Dak. T his church had Its beginning in 
Lhc home of Gottfr ied Jaster on the farm. 

She was united In mar riage to Rev. William 
Jaster on July 20. 1913 In Rosenfeld. Sask. 
From 1924 Lo 1929 both of them were in 
Rochester . N. Y .. where Mr. Jaster stud ied 
at the Semi nary. Together lhev served the 
following churches: First nnd Calrnry. Killa
Ioe. Ont. : Lemmon. S. Dak.: While Butte. 
N. Dak.: I lcttl nger. N. Dak.: Havelock. N. 
Dak.; Bison and Shade H ill. S. Dak.: Fre
donia and Berli n. N. Dak.; Isabel and Bison. 
S. Dak.; Beulah. Zap and Golden Vallev. N. 
Dak. I n 1947 the family m oved to Santa 
Ann. Calif. 

Rev. M. Peterson of the Ad\•entist Church 
cond ucted the funeral service using her 
texts: Romans 8 :28 and J ob 19 :25-27. Sur
,·iving are her husbancl. Rev. Wm. Jaster: 
3 sons: v\la lter. W. Wesley, J r .. and Lesley: 
one daughter Mrs. Esther R. Garner: 7 

g randchildren: 2 brothers and 2 sisters. 
Santa Ana. Calif. 

WILLIAM JASTER. for the Family 

MRS. LAVERN HOOGESTRAAT 
of Chancellor, South Dakota 

:llrs. Lavern Hoogestrant. nee Bertha 
J ohnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
J ohnson. was born In Hanson County near 
Emery, S. Dak .. on Feb. 11 1917. She died 
on Nov. 30, 1965 at Sioux Valley Hospital. 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., at the age of 48 years. 

At lhe age or 13, she accepted Christ as 
her personal Sa,·Ior, was baptized by Rev. 
G. W. Pust on April 20. 1930 and united 
with the First Baptist Church or Emery. 
Following her marriage in 1940. to Lavern 
Hoogeslraat, she transferred her member
ship to her husband's church the First 
Baptist Church of Chancellor: S. Dak.. 
where her warm and genuine faith was evi
denced until her death . 

Mrs. Hoogestraat was preceded in death 
by two Infant daughters. by her parents and 
by a sister . Those who survive her are: her 
husband. Lavern: a daugh ter. Carol: two 
sons: Lloyd and Alan. all or Chancellor : and 
by six s isters : Mrs. Hans Veenker (Allie). 
Lawton, Okla.: Mrs. Otto Fau th (Lenora) . 
Golden. Colo.: Mrs. Elmer Klock (Emma) 
and Mrs. Mvron Klock (Joyce) . both of 
Chancellor : l.\.trs. S t a n I e y Hoogestraa t 
( Ruth). Lennox. S. Dak. : and Mrs. Don 
Youngren (Bern ice)...._ Minneapolis. Minn. 

Chancellor. South vakota 
NORMAN MILLER. Pastor 

ll1HS. CAROLINE METZGER 
of Missoula, Montnnn 

:11rs. Caroline Metzger of Missoula. Mont.. 
was born April 29. 1889 In Medina. N. Dak. 
She marr ied Jacob Metzger April 1. 1910 at 
J amestown. N. Dak .. She was sa,·ed at a 
meeting In Streeter. N. Dak.. as a young 
womnn. In 1914 the family moved to Hebron 
N. Dnk. She was baptized bv Re''· John 
Schmidt and joined the Baptist Church In 
1915. She and her family moved to Missoula 
Montana in 194i . · 

She was preceded In dea th by her hus
band on June 28. 1962. Mrs. Metzger went 
lo b_c wllh the Lord Nov. 11, 1965. She Is 
survived by a daughter. Mrs. Jake (Helen) 
Vletz or Missoula: three sons: Edwin of 
Missoula. Ted and Paul of Ronan. Mont .. 
and 8 g randchildren; a lso 2 brothers and 3 
s isters : a half brother and several nieces and 
nephews. 

r-Irs. Metzger was an active member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church J?artlcipallng in the 
\.Voman's Mlsslonarv Society and other areas 
of church life as 'long as her health per
mitted. Memorial servfces were held at the 
Bethel Baptist Church. Nov. 15. with Rev. 
Herbert Vetter offlclating. 

Bethel Baptist Chu rch 
:111ssoula. Montana 

MRS. J ACOB KIRSCHMA1'1N. 
Correspondent 

~~~~~~~~-

GOD'S WORD FOR A 
NEW AGE 

( Conti.nued from page 12 J 

n o t be e ffected consis t e nt with t h e 
Firs t Amendment." 

If anyone t ruly wants people to 
read the Bible as the Word of God 
h e wi[J be d e lig h ted to have them read 
it as the word of m en . T he Holy 
S pirit w ill see to i t t hat his "Word 
wi ll not retu r n void." 

So let's stop t a lk ing and fin d out 
wha t w e ca n do. W e ca n see to it t hat 
the educa tors in o u r community a n d 
s t a t e k now of this vital p a r agraph in 
this Supreme Court decis ion and under
s tand the scope of t h e ir freedom with
in this la \\'. W e ca n urge o ur libraries 
to display t h e B ible in n ew r e \·is ions 
and up-to-date format and design. 
Thrnug h the press, through personal 
con tacts and spheres of influence we 
can see t h a t the Bible is t aught as 
literatu re and his to ry and t hat teach
e rs arc prepared to t each the Bible. 
Above a ll, le t us read a nd feed u pon 
it ourselves so t hat its e ffect u pon 
us m ay b e its grea test a d vert is ing 
boon . 

If we do, t h e year 1966 can tru ly 
b e the Year of thr:o B iblr:o. 
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Recommended For Youth Reading 

Careers for You 
Erma Paul F errari 

Do you a lready have a 
job-or are you looking for
ward to one in t he future? 
If you are now working, 
are you satisfied with what 
you are doing? In any voca
tion, what a re the chances 
for both Christian service 
to others and advancement 
for yourself? How can you 
discover a career that suits 
you and to which you are 
suited? 

The a uthor of this book 
has helped thousands of 
young people find answers 
to these questions a nd a 
host of others. You will 
want to s tudy her sugges
tions carefully and refer to 
them often--not only as 
a help in choosing your 
career but as a guide for 
years after you enter upon 
your lifework. 

160 Pages--Paper Binding 
PRICE - $1.00 

Not Somehow ... 
But Triumphantly! 
Lessons Shared w ith Young Hearts at Wheaton 
College These Many Years, and Learned by Th em 
So They Might Become More than Conquerors 
Through the Savior. 

V. Raymond Edman 

Dr. Edman once again takes his readers "behind 
the scenes" in his o w n experience as " Prexy" of 
Wheaton College. 

Says Dr. Billy Graham: "Wheaton stands today 
a s a citade l of evangelical faith and fervor ... 
'Christ-cente re d ' is not just a phrase, it is a reality 
at Wheaton .. . In my formative years Wheaton 
w as a G0dsend to me . . . " 

It is this deeply spiritual atmosphere w hich per
meates both this book and Wheaton Coll ege. 

224 Pages - Cloth 
PRICE - $3 .95 

This is only one of a lcirge, f ine assort
ment of inspiring books for young people. 
Make 71ow· choice and send your m·ders to 
the Roger Williams Press. 

"But 
I 
am 

only 
a 

I Sometimes Feel 
Like a Bloh 
Ethel Barrett 

"Somet imes I feel like a 
blob"- This was one com
ment that turned up on a 
confidential questionnaire. 
A teen-ager wrote it-and 
he went on to say "I don't 
!<now who or what I am or 
what I'm here for. I can' t 
seem to get identified." The 
greatest problem is to find 
the a nswers to t hese ques
tions. 

In this book, t he author 
discusses t hese questions, 
a nd wisely deals with ma ny 
of the problems commonly 
faced by young people to
day. And though she does 
not claim to have all the 
answers she insists (in a 
highly 'practical and ex
tremely palatable way) that 
God docs. 
190 Pages-Paper Binding 

PRICE - $1.00 
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